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DeadlyTyphoon

StrikesJapan,

HeadsFor Osaka
TOKYO U-T- A typhoon ripped

a trail of death and destruction
crois southern Japan today and

then awept northward toward the
teeming Osaka industrial region.

Weather experts said the-- storm
bad weakenedslightly and winds
at the center now were perhaps90
miles an hour.

Rural police said howling winds
'of more than 100 miles an hour
and driving rain left 15 persons
dead, 21 missing and 26 Injured on
the southernislands, of Kyushu and
Shlkoku.

The storm touched off numerous
landslides,toppled houses, snarled
communications and flooded some
villages. Rural police said 13 fish-
ing .boats sank and 12 are missing.

The typhoon hit Japantoday aft-

er raking Okinawa and the Aaml
Oshlma Island where one person
was killed and IS injured, In-

cluding 11 Americanson Okinawa.
The Central Meterologlcal Ob-

servatory said the storm should
hit Osakaand Kyoto, major cities
of Japan's No. 1 Industrial area,
early tomorrow.

Virtually all shipping was sus-

pended In the inland sea between
Honshu and Shlkoku.

Jspsnsee coast guard cutters
and the U. S. Destroyer Rowan
have reported no contact with a
tiny Japanesefishing boat which
radioed for help yesterday from
the East China Sea.

Kyodo news servlea said about
40,000 persons almost half the
population were being evacuated
from Nobeoka on Kyushu's east
coastIn the face ofa seriousflood
threat from two rivers.

Eight hydroelectric plants were
flooded and the power supply Was
dwindling rapidly, Kyodo added.
Roadsand railroadswere washed
out or blocked by fallen trees and
landslides.

BensonGetsPlea
To Up Drought Aid

AUSTIN (A The governors of
Texas and Arkansashave urged
Secretary of Agriculture"Ezra" T.
Benson to, double the federal sub
sidy for grain under the emergea
cy feed program to help drought
stricken farmersand ranchers.

Their action was reported tere
today by State Disaster Relief
Director William L. McGill.

He said the action, with respect
to Texas, was taken by Gov. Allan
Shivers following consultation with
State Agriculture' Commissioner
John C. White, who approved the
reQuest

Joining Shivers in the action
was Gov. Francis Cherry' of Ar-

kansas. '
The'JJ.S.Departmentof Agricul-

ture now gives a certificate enti-
tling participants In the drought
relief program to 60 cents per
hundredweightcredit on the regu-

lar price of grain feeds.
The governors recommended

this subsidy be increasedto $120
per hundredweightThey said their
request was basedon the increas-
ing severity of the drought nd
the resulting further hardship on
fanners and stockmen.

By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEH, FormosaWI The U.S.
Embassy announced today that
Adm. Felix B. Stump, Pacific
commanderin chief, has Inspected
a tiny Chinese Nationalist Island
outpost within sight of the Red-hel-d

China mainland.
The announcementstirred .specu-

lation here that the United States
may be considering putting under
protectionof the U.S. 7th Fleetthe
chain of Nationalistoffshore Island
strongpolnts.

Official sourcessaid sucha step,
coupled with President Elsenhow
er's renewed pledge to defend For
mosa, would provide the strongest
noMible wamlne to the Commu
alsts to abandonplans for a possi
ble Invasion.

The embassyannouncement said
Stump spent a full day on the
TacbenIslands,14 miles oft Chek-lan- g

province about 200 miles
northwestof Formosa.It said the
admiral now is in Taipeh, but made
no mention ef when he arrived

Nationalist sources said Vice
Adm. William Phillips, command-
er of the US. 1st Fleet,vand Vice
Adm Alfred M. Pride, commander
ef the 7th Fleet, would visit For-mo-sa

this week to discuss with
Nationalist leadersrecent Commu- -

The 7th Fleet's present asssjmr
anea-t:- so far as is, known, is te
safeguard Formosa, the strategic
Pescadoresand other Islands off
Formosa itself.
iu Nationalists have proposed

repeatedlythat thefleet 1 &"!
'Quemoy. Just off the coast oppo-

site Formosa, and ether WaM
stronreolnts extending Hertnward
fnr 390 miles along the coast.

The embassy'BBBeuaeemefit sM
Stump made a detailed tnsfeetlmi
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J.'L. Smith, left, and Gene Riddle discuss highlights of thetr raceto produceHoward County's first bale
of cotton for 1954. Smith won by two minutes. But Riddle alreadyhaswarnedhis rlvil that he Intend
to have the first bale next year. The two farmers are old frlsnds, and the cotton race was their first
clash.Smith's bale was "Weighed In" at the Falrvlew Gin Monday at 3:30 p.m. That was aboutthe time
Riddle drove onto the scales where his first bale was weighed In at 3:32 p.m. Monday. They farm about
five miles apart, Smith In the Falrvlew-- community and Riddle at Richland. The Chamberof Commerce
Is raiting a premium for the first bitt. , .

Ike Declares Books
Open In AEC Deal

...By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON El

senhowersays the books are open
for inspection of. a controversial
power contract in the TVA area.
Stephen A. Mitchell sayshe's glad
Elsenhower is ready to disclose
"the whole story behind the Dljcon--
Yates deal"

Mitchell's latest Dlast at the pow-
er contract came In. a statement
h Issued In Chlcapo last nlsht
after Elsenhower hadtold his news
conference he is astonishedat Mit-
chell's criticism of the way the
matter was handled.

The ruckus was strirred up on
Monday when, Mitchell In a Chi-
cago debate with , Republican Na-

tional Chalrman-'Leonar- d W. Hall-cha-rged

that the President Issued
a personalorder for award to the

I Dixon-Yate-s syndicate of a long--
term contract to sell power to the
Atomic Energy Commission In the
TVA area of the middle South.

Mitchell said Elsenhowerdid so
over the protestsof both the AEC
and the TennesseeValley Authority
and without competitive bidding.
And the .Democratic party leader
mentioned In this 'connection the
President's friendship with famed
golfer Hobby Jones, an officer of
one of the companies associated
with the Dixon-Yate-s group.

The furor extended to Capitol
Hill, where both Democrats and
Republicansvoiced doubt that the
Elsenhower Jones friendship had
figured In the handling of the con
trat.

In Atlanta, Jones said he"tt-

Admiral Visits Tiny
FreeChinaOutpost

clesr dsy Red China was plainly
visible.

Adm. Stump said he was "tre-
mendously impressedby the great
accomplishmentsmade by Gen.
Liu Llen-- 1 la fortifying the Tachen
Islands.

"Ills troops are keen, alert and
the embassy state-

ment quoted him as saying, "their
fine morale is reflected la every-
thing they do."

GUARDS FORMOSA

WASHINGTON (fl Sen. H.
Alexander Smith (R-N- said to--
aay tne American 7th Fleet should
be able to Mock any Chinese Com--
mustet attempt to invade the Is
land of Formosa.

The Communists might be able
to mass thousands of sampans
which (jould be omtaous," Smith
ssld in an. Interview. "But they
could never crossagainstthe mod-
ern naval vessels of our 7th Fleet.
We're hot worried about that"

mlth, chairman of the Far East
subcommittee of theSenate For
eign RelslMas CemmmKtee, ap
proved PresidentElsenhower's
declaration yesterday that aay

Invasion ef the Chinese
Island weald have

to rua over the 7th Fleet
The PreftMeat served that calm

bat meaeswed reminder to Use
Rsds la answer to a naeettoaat
W sWrVi' e?OsMH"Mt5

Premier Cheu Ea-la-l said' only
last Friday that Communist China,
woum capture Formosa; head

It Was A Close Race

sentsthe Implication" that a com
pany enjoyed presidential 'favor
becausehe. had stock in it

Answering Mitchell's charges
that there is a "raw deal" in the
making, Elsenhowertold his news
conference'yesterday every single
action he' takes Involving con-
tractual relationshipsof the United
Stateswith anybody except when
the questionof national security Is
Involved Is opento the public,

The President said any of the
ntwsmcji-iire,sentcou-

ld
go to the

Budget Bureau or the AEC and
get the completerecord of the case

Reporters were told at the two
agenciesthat it would, take a few
days toget the'materlalready for
publication. They also were in
formed the dataprobablywould be
available by the end of the week.

Elsenhower said he knew when
he went Into politics he .would be
subjected bymany types of strange
characters to many kinds of in
nuendoand allegations.But he was

little astonished, he said, that
such innuendo should include a
private citizen of the character
and standing of Bob Jones.

There Is no gentlemanhe knows,
the Presidentsaid, of whoso in
tegrity and, probity he is, more
certain.

Observing that he wasn't going
to defendhimself, Elsenhowersaid
of course he had approved, rec
ommendations for the contract

Mitchell said of the handling of
the power contract:

"The White HouseTshUt off the
competing syndicate. It was a
clear preference of a favored
group . . . the' sworn testimony
shows a shocking story."

Renewing his attack, the .Demo-
cratic leader propounded 10 ques
tions to which he saidhe hopes the
President "will make sure that
the public gets the answers."

These questions concerned

ABSENTEE
NOW UNDER WAY

If you will not be here oa
Aug. 38, cast your absentee
vote.

Absentee total today ...204
Absentee voting closes Aug.

24.

I

SenatorFeels7th Fleet
Could Stop Red Invasion

gjmmualst

VOTING

ed Statesagainst interfering
A reporter asked the President

what would happenIf the Reds did
move w force, against Formosa.

Elsenhower said orders to the
7th Fleet to defendthe Island are
still la effect

"That has been our policy and
It should continue to be," Smith
commented.

Asked if his group had aay la- -

formation oa whether-- the Commu-
nists are serious la threatening to
take Formosa, Smith replied:

I think they're bluffing, hat ef
course you never know when
you'je dealingwith Communists."

Qa the useof other forces,Smith
commented: "We might have to
use seme air, hut we have plenty
ef that oa OUaawa."
that oa the average fear destroy-
ers aad a tender for planesmake
up the Formosaapatrol. However,
the 7th Fleet centals threelarae
carriers with supporting cruisers
and destroyers, Military officials

quarters of Chiang Kai-shek- 's Na-- said these could be rushed to the
nensnaw, aa waived the uast-iar- ea ta ae mere tana how.

whetherthe Presidentordered the
AEC to makethe contract"against
its better Judgment" whether
there had been competitive bid-
ding, whetherappropriateagencies
were consultedand why the record
couldn't be madepublic at once
They also touchedon other poinds

Mitchell said he wantedto know
if future 'government policy will
be "to take existing functionsaway
from existing federal agenciesand
transfer themto selected private
ousinessorganizations.w 1 1 n o u--i

competitivebidding no matter how
great the addedcost to the public."

Tax Board
To Evaluate

A threeman equalization board
will meet Thursday and Friday to
set the 1954 property valuations In
Big Spring.

The board, which was sppolnted
by the City of Big Spring and the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, consists of George O'Brien
Sr., LawrenceRobinson, and Worth
Peeler.

SessionswOl be heldat City Hall
each day from 9 a.m. to .noon and
from 2 to 5 pjn. Property owners
are Invited to attend.

Notices have been sent by the
city and school system to all Big
Spring propertK-owner- s whose val
uations are slated for change and
to those" who have not rendered
personalproperty for taxation.

It Is expected that property
valuation here this year will be
la excessof $18 million. Last year
It was J18.849.210.

Tax rolls will be prepared by
City Tax Collector C. E. Johnson
Jr. following the board of equallza
tlon meetingand the peggingof a
tax rate by the city commission.

The commission will probably
considerthe tax rate at their next
meeting Tuesdayevening.

Amarillo Cave-I-n

Kills 3 Workmen
AMARILLO IB The walls of a

sewer ditch crumbled
yesterday, killing three workmen
who raa the wrong way. Two
others escaped.

Buried under teas of earth were
Leo Clifton Fisher, 36, L. D.
Brackett, 41, and Squire Evans
They were werktag ta the newly
dug ditch la South Amarillo when
it caved la.

The two who escapedssld the
victims raa west toto the worst
part of the cave-l-a.

The first I knew about It, the
walls started falling la," ssld
Ramie Lawsea, They raa west,
and we raa east I saw them cov
eredup."

HCJC Pr.sidtnt
Painfully lurntrti

Dr, W. A. Hunt, presidentof How-
ard County Junior College, was
hospitalisedyesterdayalterhist wa
ter spewing from a has raauter
burnedhim. . jHe was admitted to. Matone and
Hogaa Hospital about 5:15 p.m.
Ilia physician a aid this mora-la-g'

that the burns were painful but
not serious.

Dr. Hunt was burned oa the
back and seek. Whea the water
spewed from the radiator, the col
leoe president apparently turned
to get from it He had beenI

drivtag the eettegehas, 1

ay Feared In Start
Of McCarthy Hearings
U.S. Withdrawal

Of KoreanUnits

ThoughtStudied
WASHINGTON Ul Diplomatic

sources said today the United
States is considering withdrawing
three divisions from the Korean
mainland but a Pentagonspokes-
man said "the Army hasno knowl-
edge of an early withdrawal of
troops from Korea."

Officials of the South KoreanNa-
tional Assembly reported In Seoul,
however, that this nation plans to
take threeof its six divisions out
of Korea by the end of the year,

Diplomatic officials in Washing
ton, declining the use of
names,said that there has not yet
been any firm decision oa the
matter. ,

Philip Han, minister from the
Republic of Korea, said Korean
officials here have beenconferring
with top men at the Pentagonand
the State Department in an effort
to forestall any suchwithdrawal of
troops.

Han said thewithdrawal of any
U.S. troops would "harm the mo-
rale" of South Koreansand"would
be "strategically wrong" la view
of what he called the buildup of
communist forces Korea.

State Department officials de
clinedto make an Immediatepublic
statement, inquiries were referred
to the pentagon, where a flat
"yes" or "no" could not be

Gen. Matthew Rldswar. Army
chief of staff, has gene on record

S,!!!."MS
s v wiwa sjiwuuu v4icstMJ su

the Far Eastmust be avoided.
In the light of Rldgway's ex

pressed opinion, Defense, officials
saiariaey were inclined to inter-
pret the reports 'as meaning the
United Statesmight be planning to
move some 'troops from South
Korea to nearby Okinawa.

Facilities are beingdevelopedoa
that Island, wrested from the
JapaneseIn World War II, to house
substantial U.S. forces.

Diplomatic officials In
said, however, that If the

troops are movedfrom Korea, they
might be sent to the Hawalan Is
lands.

These sourcessaid the thinking
behind the proposed withdrawal
was that U.S. air strength would
provide the main bulwark against
Red aggression.
. There are now six U.S. divisions
in Korea: the 1st Marines and the
2nd, 3rd, 7th. 24th and 25th Army
divisions. Which of thesewould be
removed under theproposedplan
could not be learned.

Two divisions the 40th snd 45th
already have sent back to

the United States.

Herbert HooverJr.
Named Dulles Aide

WASHINGTON Ul Herbert
Hoover Jr. won unanimous con
firmation today as undersecretary
of state.

Ills name was brought up short
ly after the Senatemet and was
approvedwithout debate by voice
vote.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee quickly approved his
nomination the White House
announcementlast night. He was
confirmed by a voice vote this
morning shortly the Senate
met

sway

their

been

after

after

Hoover succeedsWalter Bedell
Smith as right-han-d man to Secre-
tary of State Dulles. Smith k re
tiring at 58 from the military-diplomati-

career oa which he em
barked 43 years ago.

GOP Rep. Shaftr
Of Michigan DiAs

WASHINGTOrf Wl Seater
Rep. Paul W,'Shafer of

Michigan," who .had served nearly
13 years la the House, died yester-
day. He was CI.

Four days agohe underwentsur
gery at the Army's Walter Reed
Hospital tor a liver aliment.

The House adjourned eat of re-
spect yesterday after Sealer's
death was announced.

The party lineup la the House
now standsat 218 Republicansand
213 Democrats. A lone Independ
ent alee serves.there, and there
are . saree vacaaetes.

THE WEATHER

I S jaaaaaaams
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CHECKUP FINDS
ITS INSIDE JOB

CORPUS CHRISTI U-C- A
man who turned amateur de--,
tectlve to catch .the persons
who broke into his house sev-
eral times found they were In-

side Jobs.
He sprinkled talcum powder

beneaththe prowler's favorite
window. But the footprints led
him back to his own
son. The boy admittedmessing
up the house andcutting a win-
dow screen to make the Jobs
look like bresk Ins.

The punishment meted out
wss strictly a father-and-so-a

affair.

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (J) Senate

Republican Leader Kaowland of
California said today he thought
it was still possible to reach a bi-
partisan agreement on a ut

bill to. ban the Com-
munist party.

Twice yesterday administration
leaderswere Tebutfed, first by the
Senateand then by the House, la
their efforts to keen out' of the

I wtnatiA m ntvttlatnn ! "

The double setback was
prise,upset for Republicanleaders
after they had engineereda move
that only, the day before put the
bill through the House In a form
satisfactory to President Elsen
bower.

With Congressnow rushing to
ward adjournment, Kaowland told
newsmenhewas pinning his hopes
on a Senate-Hous-e conferencecom
mlttee to work out a compromise
agreeableall around.

In its present form, after shut
tling back and forthbetween the
House and Senate amid charges
of "polities'" the bill, would:

(1) 33 ep r I v e Communist-I-n

filtrated labor unions of any legal
standing, before the NationalLabor
Relations Board;. (2) strip the
Communist party of all legal
rights; and (3) make membership
in the Communist party illegal,
punishable by five years in Jail
and a 310,060 fine.

The outlawing of Communist
party membershipwas first writ
ten Into the bill la the Senate in
a move spearheadedby Democrats
who bavo heard some Republican
orators call their party soft on
communism.

Ally. Gen. Brewaell has
this would Interfere with. If sot

wreck, .the enforcementof present
Communist-contro-l laws which re
ly oa a more Indirect approach
such as the 1950 Internal Security
(McCarran) Act and the 1940
Smith Act.

The internal security law re
quires all subversiveorganisations
to register with the government
Many top-- e c h e1 aa Communists
have been convicted under the
Smith Act. which makesit a crime.
to teachor advocate forcible over--

STANTON (SC ) The new
school busef the Stanton Independ-
ent District was takea eaa sheae-dew-a

cruiseTuesdaywhea,drivea
by School O. W.
Wwetead, X traaeperteda lead of
sight-seein- g passengersaa the aa-w- il

Martin County farm aadranch
tour sponsored by the Chamberof
Commerce.

The busfollowed thepickup truck
eeeraled by County Agent Ralph
Jones and Msrtin Vavra. work
unit with the Soil
Conservation Service here,t Cold
drink served by the Chamber
Commerceweretraaepertedm tats
atekua on whteh was msuassd a
paotk addresssjietem,wtth whteh
Jeaesand Vavra explataedto the
group the crepe and agtIcaSmeal
practices aetag viewed by the
tourists,

A aooa stop was made at the
GradySchool atwhich sackdinners
were servedbr Betty,Mill, swanse
aad BaraeeaHHI of tMxaruM
County i--K Ctua, aad Marilyn Par-
ker of Kl Faeavvaderthe dtrecttea
ef Mrs. Lewis CarlUe.
. The tour started from the Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice here at I
a.m. Tuesday, first visiting the
PaatJeaespUee whtsh la betag

CounselIs Named
To ConductProbe
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON (JA-- Sen. WatkbM
said today the special

Senate committee to investigate
Charges against Sea. McCarthy

s) may have te postpone
for a few days the scheduledAug.
30 start of its public hearings.

Watkins, head of the committee,
made the statement at a bows
conferenceheld In ceaaecUoa wr
former Republican Congressman
E. Wallace Cbadwlck's taking oa
the Job of counsel to the group.

Chadwlck, a Chester, Pa., law-
yer, pledged to do ''an Impartial,
objective job."

Watkins also said he had been

ChangeHopedIn
BanningOf Reds

threw of the evenuseatThe ad.
ministration says making Cemtnu--
aist party membership (Urectiv
punishable would only drive the
Reds underground,make martyrs
of theat and wash out veers ef

effort ttadec exist-
ing laws.

The Senate'Mil, first passed,last
week 85-- was revised la the

a

eeea

aay

a

y

House after Gea.
uon proaamg replied level toaes.

membership the a
munisi iuegw. has

I The aHbatltubut a mvl.l.t.-- iiir. , . 7 .7 " - ,. egr
rights, wivlieae aad ImmaakUes
under thelaw. Thesewould lnehtee
theTight to sue n the courts, en
ter into contracts aad appear oa
election ballots.

But. whea the, measure came
back to the Senateyesterday,Sea.
Humphrey a) assailedit as
"a powder-puf-f approach."He said
It left the party membership
touched. ltof the Senate to file before

SseRED BAN, Paae4, Col.

Texan Flight
FranceAlong

Lindbergh Pattern
BOSTON UV-- An adventuresome

Texan may be winging his Way
Ho Paris today In single eagtoe
plane.

This was the Intention Thomas
H. Danaher, former
Marine Corps fighter phot from
Wichita Falls. '

was to have taken off from
ArgenUa. Nfld., at midnight, bat
poor this
to Newfoundland delayed eeafir
matten of the takeoff.

Dinaher advised his brother
Wichita FaUs, Ames E. Daaaher
that he would head eat ever the
Atlantic at midnight aadexpected
to be la Paris by p.m. Texas
time.

The flier took off from here yes
HowfoaasHaad.

He told his mother, Mrs. Gretea
ea D. Danaher at WteMta FaUs.1

he was making the Right tost
for vacation la Paris,

SCHOOL OFFICIAL DRIVES BUS

Annual MartinCountyTour
Visits QuiteA FewFarms

gapsrinteadsnt

conservationists

admlnletra-lllev- e

Mans

commaalcatieaa

farmed by A. G. Fleaniag, where
fteM of matsewas kespeetod.The

next stop was at distend asttsa
of Doc aad then cm to the
SteveCaereatafarm.

Other farms visited ad she tour
Included theseof O, Taswett.

Cravens. Mrs. Oteaa ssrvwa,
Frsakttn, S. J, the

Calvia JeaespUee farmed ay
James Ballard, the Oteaa Hette-ws- y

farm, Trey Ptorc
farm, the Lois Madteoa place,

the irrigated farm in the Tar-

tan Community and place that
has'beeaunderIrrlgattea about,
25 yearn; the Alfred lasn tiara
operated by Gears the
Booste Glsaliaatagfataa, the TUsa
Bros. the
Mrs. laes waashr's '

there aa krtspitton
iac 1.850 xalloa per minute: the

C. Sale Ranch, where, Bobby
Sale led Herefordshow calve
eat for the: eotertaasmeetof the
visitors: the' A. CPowett tarn
wherethey were shawmIS aeteaat
Blue Panic Orees that had beea
grated dewa hut that has aa
grown back' aadis prodasaM sasA
crop, and the A. G. Daoelson fans.

the visitors were
""sy 't""" "W

advised that McCarthy's defease
counsel, Washington lawyer 14-wa- rd

Seaaett Williams, had re-
fused te accept fee aar aset
of SII.OM fuad the cewwntttee

to provide McCarthy with eoaaeel.
Williams had aaaovaeed last

he, eeasldered it would be
for him te aeeeec

msaey from the eommRtee.
Oa the peeeibWty ef delay at

starting the hesrlnsjs,WatkiassM
took longer to find a counsel the

had keea expected,sad Chadwiefc
has had ae caaaee yet te start
studying the case.

"We stUl piaa to Am. St."
eoatiaaed."lat we doa't

tatead to forte the legal staff to
work wider heavypressureto meet
that date. One or two days weald
aetheImpertaat"

Caadwtcic Id he wealdhemay
for deedHae the eesamMtoa
might tti.

Replying, to reporters e.aisUeas.
Chadwlck said he has stever met
McCarthy, and that all 'he realty
knows abeat "the McCarthy y"

what, he has read
abeattt k the newspapers.

A askedwhether Chad
wlck considersthathis view abeat
the geaeral might"prejudice" has
position as the committee eeaa-se-l.

"I should talak the toaster
would be glsd to accord me the
privilege ef heUevlag what he--

Monday ef Marshall," Chadwkk
take out the part la

making la Coo-- reporter asked whether the
party utct-- McCarthy ertUctoed Katv
Houm u;, wii kikh impvi

ua--

origlaal

To

of

let

He

morning

for

the
strtstow.

Char-
ley.

Frosnaa,

the irrigat-
ed

for

tWra,
'farms; Tom,

where

Watkias

reporter

even

way or the ether" wHh Chadwieki
"Ortftla --mat." inrmi "tt

would present,ao dataeiatos,tome
under aay circumstances."

Oa another frost the Senate
subcommittee sched-

uled morning. afteraooameet'
lags la Ms efforts to hammer at

verdict oa ik already eoropleal
McCarthy-Arm- y hearings.

ClialnaiM Ullrnlf --Om ialrf
ft Senst nlht ha mwti

Author a report the Seaato

t

a

3

terday

that
a

a

Jim

first
a

is

J
sevea

a

as
a

a

tt

la

I
to

ii-- t

am

aad

a

recesses,which may be by week's
ead.Bat stoeethe Senate"has the
habit ef reeesstagratherspsataae
oasly," as Muadt put R, he get
Seaato permission to zue dariac
recess If aeeeseary.

Looking toward the iavestigs--
tloa of the latest charges agelaet
him, McCarthy reqaeetedthe spe-
cial committeeto pay for a lawyer
of his own choosing. Bat Wtttama
said:

You can't be McCarthy's eoaa--
sel aademployedby the commit-
tee toewith propriety."

The lawyer deeliaed to shecase
whether he might get a fee frees
other sources.. '

McCarthy and Roy M. Coaa. the
youag New York lawyer who wee
a prtBcspM atone: with ami W the
M-da-y McCarthy-Arm- y heariag
this spring, eoaferredhere yester
day. Caha recently resigned aa
chief eoaasl to me Inveettgatieas
subcommittee. '.,

McCarthy tele) a reporter Coast
"might ae dewa here" to toad a
asMMst e VW JwWsJ'W a7fHMBseV& es psjs

Me daring the censure taejatry,
He9rV sFWMrwBsreMsV ! Man esjtsTCsp savMsV.

day, Aag. M.
Sea. Watatoa who

SeeMCCARTHY, Fate4, Ce).

at BUalsa rA Chos

at the

High School.
to--- '

grams.at the
chapter.

Othersoa the trip

hsstnsctor1st Pe

Yater aadDoris Btttsard.

trip.

afatsFPA

W.Kv

ef the sttareue supervisorsat nta
Maistoseaward Sail Oeaaerrattoji
Dtstrtotj P. JC. Stewart ef Prea-ce-tt.

As., aad Wry imas at
Van irays. cm.

Both ttoyUnd aad Irrigated grata
and cettoef ereps war tospatial.
and at the Fromaa pUee the visi-
tors saw: the herd U Dare swtoe
that la attracting much attoattoata
this-are- Mrs., rresaaa seresji
tetaaaadata herhomey

At the Teen Bras, tana flat eaav
tor tt attraettoa waa the
irrigated atfakfa patch frnsa

sjottea. this year aad

tot I Strn

the

the

laAATUltoaptCata
.J
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YarboroughHits
SeesFarm HandsUnion

Ry IRUCE HENDKKSOt
'iuuiftlJ VtaA sMeaJefW4aefuwJBrBwejajBBSFBj flVVV aVVaWa TV ffTVT

Ralph Yarboreugh- - taytj Tmm
"has had a governmentof, by sod
for the big natural gM pipeline
companiesand.thebig1 money bags
long enough." Gov. Allea Silvers
says if Ysrboreug elected mv
www there will be an all-e- drive
te uatoateefarm and ranch

Yarborough and Shivers, oppo-
nents for the Democrats guber--
naterlal semination the Aug. 38
run-ef- f primary, bit at each other
again a- - speechesTuesday night.

Yarberough then started a two- -
day awing into South Texas and
the Rio GrandeValley while Shiv-
ers doubled back through West
Texasfrom El Pasoand intoNorth
Texas. Wednesday. Yarberough
was te attend a rally in Gonzales,
stumpin Yoakum, fly to Raymond-vlll- e

for a rally and stump la Fal- -

furrlas. HarllBgea and Browns
ville. He planneda TV appearance
in eitner narungen or wesiaco.
Yarborough will make a state
broadcast from Laredo Thursday
nlaht.

Shiversspeaksoa the courthouse
square at Haskell at 11:90 a.m.
Wednesday and had handshaking
appearances in Rule, Rochester,
Knox City, Mundy, Seymour and
Electra before going to Wichita
Falls for a night rally and atate
broadcast. Shivers files back to
Austin from Wichita Falls and
speaksat an Austin rally Thursday
night..

B. A. Stufflebeme.Grand Prairie
1 1 banker, la to speak for Shivers
II Thursday morning over a state
II radio network from Dallas.
II Yarboroughsaid in a state radio

speechfrom Austin Texas "needs
la gqverament for the people ofJTexas."
I "It has'hada governmentof, by
I and for the big natural gaspipeline

AJfcW ?
1W SiHwK

HOME FINDING

PipelineFirms;
Shivers

,t,

Tarn to d oaf sy 'rt
'?

...'i

iito tint tfco fcoino of ch yon?''
V-'- - 5 m1u ,i;f.- l'.v ,..f h..r-- ) .i'- vx

oofnpenJet and thebig laaaerbags
leaf enough," Yartetaeeja mm,
adding, "The humMsst ettteeawUl

UjVbbbbb VMda saJ MuvTaBsi ewauwaj saraa. aavv

wWvlaHu BilayMMvS smavflHrfV

M, XffWSW WWR eReWJrau aaOOJl'eOSjua

la anier."
Mttvera told a TV audisaes

at 21 'Texas fames n
ranchers are feectaaiai (a reaHee
that electlea ef a CK) sponsored
governor weald launch a aB-e-

unleake 'farm aad raaeh

sM that the few
days widely separated sources
have wired him expressing coa
cern over what they ceasidercon--

aectloas betweenYarberough and

TWW'tWiPriu

local
Fase.

drive

peat

Firt Half
Of Car SaltsAj.ncy

TEXARKANA WV- -A fire destroy,
ed half ef the Cellum-Walk- er Pack.
ard Agency here.

The blase apparently in
the garage's paint department
while employes were at lunch yes-
terday. cart were destroy-
ed as the blase spread quickly
throughthe northside of the build-la- g,

Including a show room.
er Bruce Cellum said he

was unable te estimatethe extent
of the damageright away. He said
the loss waa partly covered by in
surance.

YoshidaSatTo Tour
TOKYO Ml The

newspaperTokyo Shlmbun aakt to
day Prime Minister smgeru xosni--

da will leave Tokyo by plane for
Vancouver, B.C., Sept V$ or 27 on
the first lsp of a long-delay- for-

eign tour which will include a, visit
to the united states.
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left-win- g labor leaders, Shivers
aid telegrams came fretn X. E.

George, Mercedes, secretary of
the Yalky Farm Bureau: George

Me. Yaieta, president of the
XI PaaeValley Cettea Asea.; Ed
ward jaekeea, El Deraae,a direc
tor at the. Teaaa Sheep and Goat
Raisers Aaea., aad Loaaie Gates,
W4MHB Wllnty TpVBtBCr

Yarbereagh erKkked the han
dtlag of draught relief aad de
clared, "Ye should have relief
from Shivers aa well as from
drought."

Only divine Providencecan end
the rain drought," he,said, "but
you have the power yourselvesto
cad she droughtof bad government
yen have suffered under this ad-

ministration."
Yarborough declared thatas he

stumpedthrough West, North and
East Texas lsst week "I received
new first-han-d Information of the
terrible suffering from the
drought, and-- the piece-mea-l, whol
ly inadequate bungling political
handling of the draught situation
by the present Republican admin
letratlon and the present Texas
Republican Shivers-Benso-n plan
state administration."

i Shivers' El Paso speech ended
a day of campaigningthrough An-

son. Hamlin. Rotan. Roby and
Stamford. The governor again
charged "outside labor bosses"
want to get control of Texas
by electing Yarborough govemdr.
And. In a separate filmed speech
over a TV hookup, Shiv
ers said Yarboroughwants to turn
Texas' water, oil and gas re
sources over to the federal gov
eminent

At Stamford, Shivers made his
first public commenton a speech
Friday by W. P. Kennedy or uieve-lan-d,

O., presidentof the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen. 'Ken
nedy told state BRT members
Texas will olect Yarborough.

Shivers called Kennedy'sspeech
"one of the more flagrant exam-ple- a

of the arrogance, the vlndlc-tlvenes- s,

and the de-

termination of the outside labor
bossesi to have their way in Tex
as."--

S. Koreans Fear

U.S. Withdrawal
SEOUL v-- The South Korean

Assembly will meet tonight to dls
cuss plans reportedly under con
sideration in Washington to pull
"part of the U.S. 8th Army" out of
Korea,AssemblyChairmanLee Kl
Poong announced. .

An Informed source said Presi
dent Syngman Rhee was advised
by aides now in Washington that
the U.S. National Security Council
will make a decision "within two
days."

Rhee and other ROK govern
ment officials long have demanded
that three South Korean Infantry
divisions be formed for each.U.S.
division pulled out of South Korea.

Twenty South Korean divisions
and seven divisions of U.S. and
U.N. troops now are ia South
Korea.

Demonstrationsagainst the re
ported, withdrawal were being
scheduledthroughout South Korea
tomorrow, official aourcersaid.

An 8th Army spokesmanrefused
to commentoa the report.

This is a time when South
Korea must oppose any withdraw
al of U.N. troops from Korea
view of the fact, that the Commu
nists building their Strength in
the North,"? Lee said.in a state
ment ,

In Washington, an Army spokes

t:e

sua

CM

t:30

are

man said be had heard nothing of
any troop withdrawal from Korea.

ChineseSurgeon
SetTo Be Citizen

DALLAS a happy
Chinese doctor here.

Lu Jen-lun-g. 33, a surgeonwho
fled China in 1M9 on the last Amer
ican ship to leave. Shanghaibefore
the Redstook over. learnedyester-
day bill to grant him U.S. citizen
ship needs only President Elsen-
hower'ssignature.

Originally Introduced by. U.S.
Rep. J. Frank Wilson of Dallas,
the bill was passedby the Senate
Monday.

Lu, who hasbeen in this country
on temporary exchangevisa, de-

cided to live in Dallas. Is in
his second year residency at
Methodist Hospital there.

UvaldoManToHtad
SanAngclo Colltgo

SAN ANOELO moad M.
Cavneasef Uvalde has beenaamed
to head Sea Aaaelo College, re--
Macwg Dr. Rex r. Johnston.

Cavaee.formerpresident the
University ef Corpus Christ!, was
apfiintadMonday aad will assume
the aew aeet early in September.
He la the brother StateAuditor
C. X. Cavness.

Dr. Johnstonresignedto become
viae pceeWent of PepperttiaeCol,--

lefe Lea Angeles, .
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KBST Kawa Bparta
KRLO TatuaaaaaXnl
WB Un Tba
CTXO rmtaa fcawta

tmsT Amtla UpUatar
KRUVSportaeaattnc
wbap liuate; rarmHaws
CTZQ Oporta Raal

(CBST Looa Raagar
KRLO-Pa- Ur Ltad Hayia
wbap Btatty Mawa
srrxo-Oatu-lal Baattar

SMST Looa Raagar
nawa

WBAP Nawa anarta
JCTXC Mood

now
S38T Ualody Farads
KRLD TOl Paaea
wbap Nawa Oaraa
O.IJLV oqnaaRoom

asar UalodyPanda
KRLD FBI Ptacawbap Nawa Oaraa
STTXO aqnadRoom

use
S3WT
KRLD-JHtPra-clnc

WBAP Spend UUllon
aVTXO Nlthtm
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KBST Jnlier Hawa
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UOUoa
a.ijn-nnima- ra

KBST Sanrta SaraaaSs
krld Msila Raak
WBAP Bgnihonia Ba&ada
KTXO UaHeaa Program

KBST Eddy Arnold
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WBAP-Na-wa

KTXO Uaxlcaa Program
S:S

KBST HUlbUlx HlU
.KRLD Nawa

Uaxlcaa Program
aaaxicanrrogram

a:a
xku-Ru- ral uaaoox
KTXC-Uu-le; Weather

Moraine
SermoaatU

KTXO-Pam- lly

Weather Poraeatt
Utuleal Cararaa
Family

WDAP-xa- riy
Trinity Church

Unaleal Rcmndop
utLD-T- op
WBAP-Ka-rly
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KBST Pansa Ranch Hawa

wbap CUicx waron

KBST Nawa
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Nawa:

Altar
lit

KBST
krld .
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Altar

KM
KBST Nawa
KRLD Nawa

Birds
KTXO Bast.

KBST
Tunea

Blrda
KTXO
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KBST Paul

JoUy Farm Rawsa
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KBST SOngeot
KRLD Newa
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KRLD
WBAP Bob Show
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New

WBAP-Jn-dy Aad Jaa
KTXC Noon Ttiaa Meledtaa

lito
KBST OparaUen Paaa
KRLD Aaawar Oaaa

Boh SHh 8MV
.ot the Day

lus '
KBST Radio BieM OUas
KRLD Parry Uaaen
WBAP Boh amlah Skew
KTXO-Oa-ma of teM D

lis
KaeT-Mar- Ua Block
KRLD Nora Dmm
WBAP-Cou- ntry Road Shaw
XTXo-ut- ae oc ana a?ay.

Say
WBAP-Na-wa a Matteii
KTXO Oaaaa ac aeDtr

WEDNESDAY EVENIN9

M

KCBB
Otxk nook
Htvi
eoiontStn

M Oan Thuttr
RMItlUtJ Tim

Tat World Todor
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Biral RawoO
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KBST flammv Kara
KRLD Crlma Psotoiraphar
wpriniBmq wars
ETXO Htnryj-K- v Arnold
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KBST flinmr Kava-
KRLD-CrU- aa Pbotographar
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KTXO Mawa
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KRLD Nawa
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KTXO Night Watch
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KBST Rawa
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xku Armor oocyrar
WTAP atrtka R Sheet
KTXO Florida Calling

eisa
KBST For YOU
KRLD Armor Oodrray
WBAP-str- lka it Rich
KTXO Florida Calling

KBST BroadwayParad
KRLD-M- ak Cp TotsUlnawrap Bob h Ray
ETXO-ou-eea Pot a Dew

llltS
KBST-lC-lty By Lea
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wbap Second Chaneo
KTXO Queeo ror A Pay

IllM 'KBST Modern Romanaaa
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KB8T Tommy Soaasoe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
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KRLD Our Oal Sunday
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KBST Bportt
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ait
KBST Attameea DaaoUaaaJ
KRLD BandatandaoUtfMwbap Pars to ha MarAea
KTXO Country CaJata'
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KBST-Rhy- thB) Cararaa '
aau-jis- wi

WBAP Star Raaoitaar
KTXO Bobby Bnaaa

its
KMT-- Art k DotUa Tod
KRLDMaHy a TBtaB
WBAP New
KTXC BoVby Beat

is
XBBT-Ol-orla Farfcar
KHLD New
WBAP Bob CrawtoO
KTXO-Bo- Uy Banaaa

tea
KKLD-Low- aU TaaetaS
wbap new
KTXO BoMy Baaaoa
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Ko7 Out1 7ie Barre
Alan Tamplln, retired farmtrv operates hit rad1oon-trolle-d

beer barrel at Blrdham, West Sussex, England. Nicknamed
"Nellie," tha barrel operateson two wet cell batteries,which
drive a motor, concealed In an Inner barrel suspended
on an. axle. The radio control Is similar to that used to guide model
airplanes. Not only does "Nellie" transport herself and contents,
but sha also does the pouring., Tha barrel contains 448 Imperial
pints 560 U. S. pints. (AP Wfrephoto via radio from London).

English FarmerDevelops
Own Automatic Bartender

BIRDHAM, England (fl Stand
back, Edison. Steady there, BelL
Make war for Tamplln, and tha
beer barrel that comes when you
eaU it.

Tha inspiration came
x

one sunny
afternoon.Alan Tamplln, a

retired farmer, was sitting on
the lawn of hi country cottage
here. He wanteda drink but didn't
want to get up to fetch it.

"And so." he related, "I
.Nellie. Look." '

a switch by the side
of his deck chair. Through the
French windows of his cottage
rolled an ale barrel of gleaming
wood, with 'Nellle" paintedon the
aide.

It trundleddown the gardenpath,
took a aharp right turn by the
roses, came to rest by Tamplln'a
chair. Clipped in one end were
someglasses.Nellie poureda pair
of pints she does everything but
drink 'em and when they were
taken from her, dutifully rumbled
back to the cottage.

Nellie works by radio, 465 mega-
cycles on TampUn's dial. She
really is two-- barrels. An outer
one doea the rolling and an inner
one holds the beer, 448 imperial
plnts-- or. 560 UJ3. pints!

The barrel-ln-a-barr- keens the
brew still and .sweet wherever

' Nellie wanders.
In other and. smaller compart-

ments, Nellie holds soft drinks.
She can even pour out a shand-y-

"

brifflaacal

,
retaroedl

W dtamoada oold.
6 diamonds duster
eeeter diamond ernjag-m- s

rteg. 6 band.

Teo $300
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beer and ginger beer If anybody
wants it

Tampllq believes Nellie's the
"most Important invention since
the bottle opener."

"She took a year to bring to per-
fection. She goes at two speeds

fast and slow. She can take a
steep hill, but hasn't mastered
stairs yet

"I've fitted a bell for her to ring
at closing time which is for me,
not her, to decide.

Tamplln reportedhis little helper
has so brought him only one
problem a badly bruised foot.

"A friend was in control at the
time," he explained. "The friend
senther over to me but she
stop in time. All her 700 pounds
went rolling over my foot.

"I suppose she Just got out of
control. Or maybe the did."

PUBLIC RECORDS
atnxniNO termtts

J. J. WUUniham. moot Mtldine at
JM NB 13UX, ,

Enedlna Gonial,, mora bolldmc to' 101
kw ti.noa.

Paul F. Ntthtrr, tand er pott at
613 SUlkllT. ISOO.

a. zv Shirt, bond tram addition
uil Beany, jjso.

n. 'MeNallen. nmodtl raildentt at
lsoa Eiemn fiic. i.eoo.
FILED IN USIb COURT

John UcCowan ot al Ti W, L. Holt, ault
tor dimirtt.
ORDEBS IN 1I DISTRICT COURT

Jorca WUltbr ti T. A. Wllltby, alroraa
STanUd. "

Larry Wrlrbt Tradtra At Central
Inturaner Company, arrttd judimtnt
xor 9i,mkj cmerfa la iu xor compeniauon.
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World ChurchCouncilMeeting
ProvesBusyAnd Complicated.

.By OEOROE W. CORNELL
EVANSTON, HI. U A big

Christian omnibus, loadedwith as-

sortedtravelers on the Lord's high-

way, is rolling along,fairly smooth-

ly la this well-groom- university
town.

But exactly where it's gotagjlflr
whether it'll get there, aobody
knows.

Up to now, the Assembly of the1
World Council of Churcheshasn't
produced any plllar-of-flr- e deci-
sions, but it's doing a lot of talk-
ing, and figuring, and It has the
atmosphereof big doings.

In mammoth McGaW Hall at
Northwestern University, where
the main meetings are held, it
looks like a staff meeting of the
universe, with the .sages gathered
to probe the mysteries.

Under the white floodlights, they
sit at long tables in the great
arena, fingering the dials of their
earphones, tapping with pencils,
occasionally scribbling a note.
Signs reading Ethiopia, Mex-
ico, Iran and a host of other lands

tell where the 600 voting dele
gates came. from.

Behind them, in rows of chairs,
sit 800 other non voting church
representativesin packed rows of
chairs.

And behind that, in the always-fu- ll

bleachers,are some 4,000 on-

lookers.
At the front hangs a great

banner as high as a
building, with the symbol of the
world body a ship with a cross
at its, mast ,

HoustonDentist,
3 OthersJailed

i1

HOUSTON (A A Houston dentist
and three other nanom chanrni
with conspiracy to sell narcotics
are still in Jail, unable to post
appearancebonds totaling $60,000.

U. S. CommissionerRalph Gow-le-r
set the bonds yesterday for

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Crow. Jlmmv
Yanez. and Clarence Lee Crump.
wnarges against Sablno Yanez,
also arrested when the Crow home
wasraided Sunday night, were dis
missed.

.Crow's bands totaln! 128.
000. Fowler ordered bonds of $15,-0-00

eachfor Mrs. Crow and Yanec
and $5,000 for Crump.

Federal ;agents testified at a
hearing before Fowler they bought
heroin at the Crow home and at
his downtown office.

ZALE MAWMDS ARE AMERICA'S F1REST VAUE1

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nan. Bank Bldfl.

Dial 11

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23-11

It) VY. 1st St '

iriial set
You get quahty.brilliance osd beauty
la tW bridal pak. 14 sparkling dia-
mond IsdiTiduatly set 'la eagrored
feaeris. Web. tk add aaeueaaga.

tM WeeHy $100.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CONVENIENT TEflHS
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Dial 44371
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Oct oaealeeof theatafe.ta glass--
eftcleeed beet,k tie battery of
translators, wee relay toe words
of the Meeting over the earphones
la ue varied tongues ox taese
varied Christians.

There k a similar scene, al
though On not so large a scale, a
couple of miles away la Chan Au
ditorium, where visitors meet to
hear famed churchmen speak.

Between these two centers of
contemplation flows a two-wa- y

stream of 20 chartered buses. The
ride k free.

Scoresof other buildings oa the
NorthwesternUniversity campu-s-
dormitories, sorority houses, ad--
ministration buildings,have turned

University Of TexasJoins
In New EducationalCouncil

NASHVILLE, Term, to--A coun
cil of eight southern universities
was incorporatedyesterday to dis-
tribute millions of dollars in funds
from the general educationboard
of the Rockefeller Foundation.

Dr. LeonardHaiMi. rinn nf (fc

Vanderbllt' University graduate
scnooi, said the grants, estimated
at approximately four million dol-
lars in the next few years, will be
used principally for soeclaltv
scholarships.

The council adopted the 'name
"council of southernuniversities,"
In the charter Issued by the Ten-
nesseesecretary of state,

-- Universities- In the council and
the officials listed as incorporators

2fe

(is--i

late start at tkla inaMnn luJ.
quarters of the eewKiL

iaere are aumeegra shops,
conference.rooms, exhlbttkw halk,
Dress room anrl a arlal ia.ibu
telephone board set up to serve
ue complex operation of the
meeting.

It k beteg coveredby seme68
news and religions pressreverters,
a number second only to that
which covered the 1952 Republican
convention. WesternUnion reports
they're sending out mora than
100,000 words a day.

It all costs money a cashout-
lay of $385,000 which was provided
by individuals, foundations and
membersof the council.

aret
Vanderbllt, Chancellor Harvle

Branscomb; University of Texas,
President Logan Wilson; Univer-
sity of North Carolina,DeanW. W.
Plerson;. Emory University, Presi-
dent Goodrich C. White; nice In-
stitute, Provost Carney Crenels;
Duke University, Vice President
Paul Gross University of Virginia,
President Colsate W. Dardrn Tr
and Tulane University, President
iiuius u. narris.

Dr. Beach said thecouncil's pro-
gram will be similar to that of the
original association of American
Universities, which was establish-
ed 50 years ago to raise graduate
work standards in the Northeast
and West.
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Two HurtWhen

CarStallsOn

RailroadTracks
-A freiaa trata here

down ea a pfekua truck
with two small la K and
three adults tryls to (Wea Jt
across me tracks.

Aa aacle one chfli to
safety, hat the was

hurt when she reached
for the other as the train hit.

Arthur gave this ac-
count to police:

Ilk Mrs. Myrtle Wil
liams, 54, was driving the family
pickup truck. She when
she saw the
200 yards away.

"We saw it was going slowly so
we decided to go oa the
said. "When we got oa the tracks
the motor stalled. We had time,
to my my sister (Mrs.
Bernlce Cokcr) and. I tried to push
the truck off the tracks." .

"Wo sopn saw the train was
going to crash. We realized the

Angtfo
SAN will

be held here for Will If.
Ede, 70, West Texas car
dealer, oilman and for-
mer mayor of SanAngclo who died
here

Old Crow haa tablet and cav .
erne of fc morethan a It
waa wettby In their wagon

trains.In the eastand theland,
were with --

Crow and In tha
southit waa an
to manya social

the which you have
the Proof

of Crow provea again that
In Old now aa tha

finest everputinto gta
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trata Mb
Mrs,

wlth a shall aad
two broken legs. Doyle Wayae

a head injury bat was aet
la critical

Police aWt Hm aaaamadnul tk
back of the truek aad that Mrs.
wuuams aad the hey were aer
the cab. nrafeaMv Vtflar Mum
irora Deiag crueaed.

KLaffnnl.

oa the track aad peefJe
ii.
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"I waa travelIm ahaut.19aallu
an hour hut T eaulda't ataa." Km

told police. "I kept my
wnuue, out taey did not get oat of
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fflSTORIC RECORDSETBY MILDER
LOWER-PRICE-D OLD CROW

Introduction lighter, Proofbottling asa companion to
the world-famou- s ProofBottled in Bond bringsforth

unprecedentedpublic demand!

Never milder,
bourbon

prestige quality offered
popular price,.,
demand

'climbed heights
enthusiasticresponse

Introduction
companion

quality
bourbon Illustri-

ous Webster,
Twain.

(T

DALLAS
yesterday

children

grandmother
critically

mother,

stopped
freight approaching

across,"

mother,

Pionttr Dies!
ANGELO

tomorrow
pioneer

rancher,

yesterday.

graced'tba
America century.

carried pioneers
throughout

political victories toasted
magnificent bourbon,

deemed essential Ingredient
gathering.

Ibday, reception ac-

corded lighter, milder,86
Old Americana

recognize Crow, always,
Kentuckybourbon
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100

whiskey
quickly.

Bottled

favored
Henry

Matched

Williams

Jamee

bottling

amailnljr

'JPr'arBajBBF'

Pet. No.

prirbn

now-t-wo yyrruwqat
PROOF

Kentucky Straight.
Bourbon Whiskey'

BOTTLED BOND
100 PROOF

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey
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SeeutmstterFloyd Mclntyre receivesthe ehsrter for Big Spring's nswsit Scout Troop, Hfc 17, coring
HfMMl at the Lskeview Sehel Tuesdsyevening. Presentingthe chsrtsr it Dr. Frank Dillon,!B for the Lone tter District. Treep No. 17 was started last Fabrusry and It It ths first. Ns9ro
tree to rseelvea charter In Big Spring. Tho troop It sponsored by the local Elks Lodge, A. J. Prsgsr
It Institutional and Sam Melllneer Is troop committee chairman. In the backsroundIt
BIN Rattdste, former Elkt president

Flow Of Oil ReportedTodayFor
AnotherSara-Ma-q FieldVenture

Oft reportedly flowed today on a
drillstem test of the reefat Russell
Magulre No. 1 Appletoa, another
Sera-M-a tteM try is Northeast
Howard County.

Reef was topped at 7,577 feet,
and total depth Is 7,581. The test
was taken jta the four-fo- ot zone, hut
amountef oil nowea was unjcBown
at noon.

A new location la the Moore

TexasFacesMore
Hot, Dry Weather;
Dallas SetsRecord

By ! AwectoM Prws
Meet et Texas was In for an-

other hot anddry day Wednesday.
Except for ragged clouds along

the eosst, dawa broke clear. The
WeatherBureau had no reports of
additional rain in the Rio Grande
Valley, where a squally areafrom
the Gulf dumpeda 6.75 Inch down
pour on Rangervllle Tuesday. It
said there might be some more
though.

Brownsville reported .20 inch
Tuesday. Utton had .86, Hidalgo
l.W and km Grande City ,99.

saidi tbe I R Pennsylvania, at feet in The- ' I tpatch et unstableair wfetefe moved
late the Mexican eeatt Monday
sever posed a hurricane

The forecast calledfor scattered
thuBdershewers " In the east and
south portions of South .Texas and
sear the East'Texas eeast and
Isolated rains in West Texas.

The high afternoon temperature
to Texas Tuesdaywas 191 at Min-

eral Wells, Presidio, Texarkana
sadFort Werth. Dallas set a rec
ord ef temperaturesfor
ee summer. It had IOkMU 39th
day of temperatures m the 100s
this year. ,

Wednesday morning readings
ranged from 8 at MSrfa'to
at Wichita Falls.

Thrt Fines
In County Court '

Fines were assessed against
three persons, and bond was set
far another In County Court this
morning.

Milton Keen was fined $100 and
costs fellewlng his plea of guilty
ts chargesof driving while latoxi
cated.

Robert Watson was fined ITS and
costs when he ptoeded guilty to
chargesof driving while his driv-
er's license was suspended.

Otfea Gentry Waddttl was asses
sed a 878 fine and eewt eosts en
.his plea ef guilty tDWI charges.

Bead ef9890 was set for Jsmes
L. Clark'whe pleadednet guilty to
aggravated assault charges.
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field CallahanNo. 1 Guitar Trust
was also reportedtoday.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 Quart, C NW SE,
n, T&P survey, is moving

off rotary today. Pluggedback to-

tal depth is 8,42$ feet. This wildcat
Is about14 miles southwest-o- f Gail.

Hanley No. 1 Russell, C SE NE,
survey, was drilling

aheadteday at 6,883 feet In sbale.

Howard
XttsseM Magulre No. 1 Appletoa,

which is ene location west of the
Sara-Ma-g' discovery well, flowed oil
on a druistem test uus morning.
Observerssay the reef was topped
at 7,577 feet and that four more
feet were drilled before tests. To-

tal depth' Is 7,581, Amount of oil
flowed er length oi test naa not

Variety Of Ittms
ReportedStolen

Items reported stolen here last
1 ntcht included an automobile, a
InWtnl. and'some nollce is

Bureau 'lime.

threat.

lSJkv'StiBV!

reported that a box containing
tools was stolen from his pickup.
The tools were valued at $60 he
said.

Tbe automobile theft was report-
ed by the Clanton Brothers Gar-
age, 782 West 3rd. A 1940 PdnUac
which was storedthere was taken.

Theft of a .45 Colt automatic
was reported by H. C. Hargrove,
Big Spring Courts. He said that
the pistol was taken from his room
during a

NoneHurt In Wreck.
Henry Leroy White andOdls Pet-

ty, both of Route 1, were drivers
of automobiles which collided In
the 100 block of EastSecond TueS'
day. Officers who Investigated said
there apparentlywere no injuries,

MARTIN
(Continued P9 1)

twe mereare expected.Production
has averagedene ten to the acre
at eaehcutting.

Throughout lie course of the
tour thevariouspracticesobserved,
such as,contour farming, terrac
ing and all forms of Irrigation were
explainedto the visitors by Vavra
and"Jones the public address
system.

Thesemaking tbe tour saw grain
in all. stsgesof growth, semeof it
res and looking good and some

ef It severely hit by the
aVcvafet. Grata ea the Gene Gra
ham-far- hadbeencombined Moa--

aey.N
la the eeufse ef his remarks,

Vavra called attesttieato the fact
that tNMSf the lead observedea
taw trta be expected to blew
this year.

Tbe visitors closely observed the
operation of the spriakler irriga-tte-a

system est the Alfred Tern
farm operated by George Prlby-l- a.

Bat Olaadaimlng plate they
saw fat cattle araatag a field of

March.

and wet tow that

Roy Adamsef taw Btoatoa aaKef
the BCS called attaatieaefthe visi-
tors la variousnataeeeadttteasob
servedthroughoutthe trip aad ex
planted tbe atttttttoa awl ccctdt--
tioaa beta viewed.'

Other stops by the tour hwhided
eaa at the aaw hesne ef the Jim
Frankttns what after vtatthtg the
bouse the guests were shown the
conservationpractices beiac used
oa the farm. They also vfstted tbe
4--H Club oottoa cacttast prolact ef
Jiaunr Barber, whose crop has re
eerrad osuy aevest tacaas of rain

it was ptaated, and the H
project tt Harold Smith,

agesthe batsWoody fares
Mrs. BUa Weathers,mat

Dm aaaaisitrlag Chamber af'
aaid Das trip was

ed m aary iiihBJ aad
eat in aaer hatag BBaasaaad far

tvSj

Cam

that

acs.

been learned this morning. This
venture is about threemiles west
of Vincent, just across the road
(west) from Itussell Magulre No.
1 Chandler, discovery well. It Is
also abouta halt mile north of the
Magulre No. 1 Barr. Palo Pinto
discovery, and about a half mile
south of the MagulreNo. 1 Hodnett.
dry bole. Location of the No. 1
Appleton Is 660 from north and east
lines, survey.

Callahan No. 1 Guitar Trust Is
a new venture in tbe Moore (San
Andres) field Just east of Big
Spring. It Is 330 from south and
east lines, section, 1, block A, Bau-
er and Cockrell survey, about three
miles west of Big Spring. It will
be drilled by rotary to 3,500 feet,
starting at once. Elevation from
derrick floor Is 2,483 feet. This is
slightly west of the projects which
have beenstaked In the Crelghton
area, all of which nave had oil
shows apparently for commercial
production.Tbe RailroadCommit
slon filings today show that Call!
han NO. 1-- Crelghton In section28
has been changedto Woodson No.
1--A Crelghton.

Pan American-No-. 4 Jones,1,650
from north and 330 from east

tools, said, lines, T&P survey, bot--

The Weather "B. TaUev. 1201 tomed 8,282

party,

Prom

using

eaa

At

taaree.

casing has been set. at

of

8,265 feet. Top of reef Is 8,216 feet;
and datum minus is 5,485 feet. Op-

erator is preparinga drillstem test.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, reached9,478 feet In lime.

Warren No. 2 Iden, 1,320 from
south and 330 from east lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, is drilling at 2,903 feet in
sandyshale.

Martin
Durham No. 1 Flynt, 660 from

south and 690 from west lines, la
bor 25, lease 319, Garza CSL, hit
4,130 feet. In lime and shale.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Ugly Things
On Shivers
Not Printed

To tee Editor:
You recently printed an editorial

In which you expressedsome con-
cern over the feelings being de-

veloped during the presentelection
campaign, Do you ever stop to
think that you andyour paperhave
any other singlecontributionla this
feeling of enmity and'hatred than
other single contribution la this
area? You have so slanted the
news by refusing to print the ugly
things about Shivers which you
know are true that people are
wondering if your paper can be
trusted completely eaanythingyou
publish. '

Your most recent attempt to
wbKe-was-h the graft aadeerrup-tlea-ridd- en

Shivers admiaietraUeH
was your article oa tbe recent
printing scandal uncovered about
Shivers, Tell your readersall the
story, please.

you sisa knew you have hushed
as much as you could about tbe
msuraaeescandals,his immoral if
net illegal 43C,999 land profit, Ms
Illegal empioymeat af Meakaa
labor and at illegal wages. Why?

Why, Mr. Editor, do you not lead
an assist to RalphYarborough. aad
demand la the name ef decency
that Gov. Shiversget ea the same
platform with Ralph Yarbereagh,

foreman.

aaa aeiere tae people oc Texas,
let each make hts charges aad
produce bis evidence so that the
neeaie afTexas eaa make a fair
choice,Jf Goy. Shivers' record k
clean aadbe has been an honest
governor, why does be run from
this' Yarboreugh challenge? No.
decenthonest man should fear to
defendMs jiaate er record.

Year screeningaad eeasortagof
the "news is fast causing maay af

readers to .oaeenea aad
what they read. Year aewe-sfasejl- d

carry net the --stecy
and in sedotegreaderservice,fair
serviceto your readers.Hew about
a BsaveiYarbaiaah debate?

0. A, Breed
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u
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Martin Jury To

Extend Recess
STANTOK SC The Martla

County Irani Jury, continuing its
Investigationef the county' finan- -

clal affairs, was, to meet at 1 p.m.
today, according to Jim EUand.

Tbe purposeof this meeting, he
said, la for the iury to receive the
permissionof District Judge Char--
He Sullivan to adjourn until some
day next week. Since the grand
Jury cannot recessfor longer than
three days at a time without the
court's permission,they have'ask
ed-- Judge Sullivan to meet with
them Wednesday.

District Attorney Eltoii Gllllland
said the session will not require
more than a few minutes.The Jury
was in session Monday and

A number of subpocnaes have
been Issued for witnesses,some of
whom live outside the county, and
the recess is being asked to give
officers an opportunity to serve
theseprocessesbefore the date' set
for the witnessesto appear.

New Infestation

Of InsectsSeen
Some farmers are finding it nec-

essary to insects in June
cotton over the county. Durward
Lewter, county agent, reported to--
uay.

The agent Tuesday inspected a
large portion of the 50,000 acres
of Howard County cotton which has
been poisoned. A "good am" was
reported for most of tbe acreage,
but a few farms were found to have
a new build-u- p of insects.

Lewter said about 20 farmers
were preparing to start new' poi-

soning operations last night. Its
recommendedthat all others keep
a close watch on. their crops.

The new insect build-u- p is from
the Infestation that survivedearlier
poisonings, and is not due to, a
new hatch, the agentsaid.A strong-
er dosage of poison may be re-

quired to eliminate the infestation.
Cotton In the Coahoma areaSwas

found to be relatively free of In-

sects during the Tuesday Inspec-
tion. The hold-ov- er Infestationwas
noticed in June cotton around Big
Spring and In the Hartwells, High-
way, South Knott and Fairviow
sections.

SusanHayward

Granted Divorce
BURBANK. Actress already but

a the that
day, along with $1,293,319 in assets
and custody of her twin sons.

Actor JessBarker, the erstwhile
husband, has. the family, station
wagon.

This was-- the decree yesterday
of SuperiorCourtwhere the actress'
suit was vigorously opposed by
Barker.The trial lastJuneIncluded
testimony that Barker threw her
nude Into the swimming pool at
her home,and that Miss Hayward
stuck a cigarette in his eye.

Barker received the privilege of
visiting the sons on al-
ternate weekends. At one point in
the litigation be turned down a
8100,000settlementbecause-I- t would
have been paid in 810,000 yearly
installments and would look like
alimony,

Barker wanted half the commu
nity property, but Miss Hayward
successfullycontendedthat all .this

I was hers of a prenuptial
agreementpermitting her to keep
all she earned after theirmarriage
in 1944.

Thursday Last Day
For ChestX-Ra-ys

Operationof y mobile unit
will end at 6 p.m. tomorrow. The
unit, at 105 E. 3rd will begin oper
ation at 9 a.m.

The number'of. persons having
has shown a daily decline

this week, technicians reported.
Tbe total number stood at 4,873 at
noon Wednesday.

The ''technicians estimated that
the number-woul- d better lastyear's
5,900, but would fall short of the
anticipated 7,009. Largest number
to be one day was
Saturday,Last week's totals show-
ed a daMy increase,reaching 1,948
Saturday.The tow of 838 was made
yesterday.

Howard. County Tuberculosis
Association and Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit are sponsoring
Mm survey. county residentwho
is 15 or eWer Is urged to have an
X-r- ay made.

Comrriiss To Frt
Gn. Db Cajrits

LONDOf iptag radio an--
aeuaced today mat Brig. Gen,
Christian de Castries, the French
commanderat Diea B4ea Pbu, will
be amsag 399 French officers to
be turned over to the French by
the Communist-le- d VIetmlnh.

The broadcast gsve so exact
date, but dispatch from Hanoi
said tbeexchangeof prisonersbe-
tween the French aad VIetmlnh
was schsaalsd to begin today at
Viet Tri oa the .ed River.

LmmIIiiji Rack Burnt
An eW leading rack for a gravel

pit at M9 frth Trade .Reads was
baraed hue neght. Firemen s.

eTe is unknown. The

j"K..n.tv,Trr--at-"

RV09JK 7erv jBKe

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Paul Ennis, 18

Blrdwell Lane; C. C. Dunn, 708 E
12th; Fred Phillips, Vealmeer Rt;
Margaret Goodwin, Rt 2; Evelyn
Marlett, Fort Worth; Mrs. Mark
Frltch, 306-- Johnson; Mrs. Ann
ritts, 1102 Lloyd; Rosa Zapata,San
Angelo.

Dismissals Iva Burson, Abi
lene; uonnie Bcuaaay, Kanun;
Doris Goodman, Midland; E. Fler--
ro, 510 N San Antonio; Mrs, Ina
Goodbrake, 553 Hillside; BonlU
Ornslas,508 NE 9th.

Crowd Protests

Mixing Of Races
PHILIPPI, W.Va. m Police

were called to restore order last
night when the Barbour County
school board assigned a white
teacherand a doren white students
to what has been an
school.

Chief of Police James Paush
estimated200 angry white parents
jammed tne board's meeting room
and the hallway of the building.
Others stood outside on the street,

It was the first mass protest
since West Virginia school boards
set out to eliminate segregation
tbI.falLj,line with the Supreme
Court's decision May 17.

Chief Paugh said no blows were
struck. There was no violence. No
attempt was made to molest the
threeschoolboard members.There
were shoutedprotests and threat-
ening talk.

Some In the crowd were on hand
to object to the demotion andtrans-
fer of a high school principal and
a coach. These changes did not
Involve segregation.

Members of nine families, an-

nounced they would not send their
children to Hanging Rock elemen
tary school, which has been fox
Negroes only.

The board retained E. E. Adams
Jr., a Negro, as principal at
Hanging Rock and appointedMrs.
Patricia M. True, a white teacher,
to tbe staff. .

SenateUps
CCC Limit

WASHINGTON ISI The Senate
today voted for a 1 billion
dollar Increase, in the borrowing
power of the Commodity Credit
Corporation, raising the limit to'
10 billions.

It was the second increasethis
year and, if approvedby President
Elsenhower'as expected,will mean
a 50 per cent Increasein the CCC's
borrowing authority in this one
year.

Calif. Wl The House has acted
Susan Hayward haa divorce to-- 1 measuremust go back to

because

Any

cause blase

chamber for concurrence in an
amendmentby Sen. Holland (D--
Fla) to give mangoes the same
treatment as other small fruits In
the new 'farm bill. Holland said
mangoes were omitted inadvert
ently from that measure.

Tbe power to borrow money from
the Treasury is the CCC's mech
anism for supporting.tbe prices of
farm commodities. When market
prices fall below price support lev-
els, the CCC steps in and, in ef-

fect, buys the productsat'the price
Support level.

Commodity credit corporation
now has more than six billions
Invested, largely in surplus wheat,
cotton, corn, butter, cheeseand
other dairy products.

Sen. Aiken (It-Vt- ), chairman of
the SenateAgriculture Committee,
said thatas of today, $6,793,000,000
of tbe present authority
nas already been used.

From August, 1953, to last Jan-
uary CCC obligated 2H billion dol
lars. If that rate were duplicated
in the coming six monthsthe pres-
ent limit would obviously not be
sufficient

CanadiansWorried
About Selling Heavy
StocksOf Wheat

OTTAWA tft There's never been
so much grain ior sale in Canada.

The Bureau of Statistics esti
mates the total 1954 carryover
stocks of wheat, oats, barley, rye
and flaxseedat a record 876,800,000
bushels. That'sabout five per cent
more than the previous record of
832,399,000 In 1943 and more than
2V4 times the 1944-5- 3 average of
324.809,999.

But H's the wheat that's worri-
some.There hasn't been so much
in the elevators aad on the farms
la 11 years.

The bureau estimated that on
July 31, there were 587,487,000
bushelsen farms sadIn elevators.
That's triple the 184,eoo,000-bush-el

average for wheat carryovers
since 1944 aad Just 7,100,000 below
the record wartime surplus of
594,999,999 1944.

The estimated 19S4 crop k
bushels.Put them together

and there's the prospect of 1,109,-999,9-

bushels to dispose ef this
year ea a tight world wheat
market.

StantonChild
LeavesHospital

STANTON-Met- rae Angel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Angel,
has been released from the Mar
tin Cewty Hospital. She has under-
gone treatment for an' infected
leg, which was injured when her
fatheraeeideatlybackeda tar aver
her laet'Wedaeeday.

She was rushed to the hospital
where K was discovered that he
bones were broken. She was' re--

day, bat Friday was
mmA M.JJ Istgial BIslBlt fT BOMi tataV
gfajnjn, JCWWWVT'rwk mWWrww aTV aaarej

Borden, Dawson

Get First Bales
ACKERLY E. E. Crittenden,

Borden County farmer who lives
seven miles east of Ackerly, ap-
parently producedBorden County's
first bale of cotton for 1954.

Crittenden's bale was ginned- -

Tuesday afternoon at tne Ackerly
gin. From 2,200 pounds of Seedcot-
ton, he processeda 546-pou- bale
and 1,010 pounds of seed. The cot
ton was gatheredfrom 16 acres.

Meanwhile, Dawson County's
first bale-r-an- d the first harvested,
this yearon the South Plains has
gone on display in Lamesa.

The bale, ginned Monday at a,

was producedon tho F. M.
McCIendon and Art Ayres farm
near Patricia In southwestDawson.
It is believedto be the earliest bale
of the areasince1937.

The ginning of Howard County's
third bale of the seasonwas re
ported today.It was ginned at Coa
homa Tuesday byThad Hale of
Coahoma.

The county'sfirst bale was grown
by J, L. Smith of Falrvlew and
was ginned Monday. Smith'scotton
was weighed in at the gin just two
minutes aheadof a bale produced
by Gene Riddle of the Richland
Community. Smith's cotton was
ginned at Falrvlew and Riddle's
was" processedat the Co-o- p Gin in
Big Spring.

The Paymaster Gin at Ackerly,
which ginnedCrittenden'sbale,pur
chasedtne cotton at 36 cents a
pound and paid $55 per ton for the
seed.

42-Mem-
ber Class

GraduatesAt Webb
Cadetsfrom Hawaii and Pennsyl-

vania were honored as "distin-
guished Graduates"of Pilot Class
54--P during commencementexer--
clsesatWebb Air Force Base Tues
day.

They are Roger K. Clissold of
Honolulu and Gene D. Curry of
Verona, Pa. Both were commis
sioned secondlieutenants and will
receive preferential consideration

m)Aau .iiT.ia

upon applicationfor a regular com
mission.

Walton S. Morrison, veteranBig
Spring lawyer and city .attorney.
delivered the commencementad-

dress.He holds the rank of major
In the Air Force Reserve,having
servedas a combat intelligence of-

ficer during World War II.
The graduating class Tuesday

consistedof 20 U. S. officers, two
Turkish officers, eight U. S. cadets
and 12 French cadets.

Port Arthur Group
Due HereThursday

A number of Port Arthur people,
dubbing themselvesthe "Port Ar
thur Caravan," will be in Big
Spring Thursday to campaign for
the of Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers.

Members of the local Shivers
campaign committee today an-

nounced that the campaign group
will speak in the Settles Hotel
ballroom at 4 p.m. Thursday.They
lnivted the. public to'attend.

Nell Rader of Port Arthur heads
up the group,, msde up of some 17
people, accordingto the announce-
ment. The party, includes business-
men who are telling their version
of the labor situationin Port Ar-

thur, where unrest has prevailed
through widespreadorganizational
strikes.

McCarthy
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

who heads the, special committee,
announced Chadwlck's appoint-
ment yesterday to serve at a pay
rate of 811,600 a year. The sen-
ator said he is satisfied he former
House member andformer Judge
of the Delaware County (Pa) Or
phans Court "hasn't any decided
stand as either a defender or
critic ,ot McCarthy to disqualify
him.

Declaring the committeehad In
sisted its counsel must be both
able and impartial, Watklns told
a news conference: "We searched
and scarcbed,and we found him.

Cbadwick, stepping from the
train, suitcasein hand,in Washing-
ton early today, said he hadn't ap-
plied for the job but Called it "a
great honor."

He said he'd never met McCar-
thy "as fas as I can remember.''

The tall, thin Pennsylvania law-
yer buckedthe regular Republican
organizationin DelawareCounty to
win the GOP congressionalnomi-
nation in 1948. After winning elec
tion by a narrow margin that year,
he was defeated by an organiza
tion-back-ed candidate when, ha
sought renomination in 1948.

The former congressman tup--
portedthe Muadt-Nlxe- a bill requir
ing registration of Communist or-

ganizations and backed federal
loyalty legislation. He also went
on record in favor of the Marshall
Plan to aid Europe and proposed
the Iste Sen. Arthur Vandenberg

and Harold E. Stassen,
now foreign aid administrator, for
the GOP president and vice presi-
dent nominations in 1948.

"I have always believed," he
said that year, "that no political
party can succeed In America if
that party Is not essentially
liberal." .

The Watklns committee was
created' to inoulre Into a resolu
tion by Sen, Flaaders (R-Vt- ), seek-
ing McCarthy's censure. The six--
memeer, Bipartisan group wan
study 4 separate charges agaeaet
McCarthy listed by Flanders aad
SenatorsMorse (lad-Or- e) and Put--'
bright ), Tbe charges,some
of' which overlap, range from as

concerning McCarthy's
to accusationsthat he ndt--
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Ike Gets Democratic Help
Political amity prevails st the Bosrd of Elsctlons In New York as
Presidentand Mrs. Elsenhower prepsre to register end obtsln ab-

senteeballots with the help of Thomas Callahan, right, central regis-

tration officer and a Democrat to boot. The, Eisenhowers flew from
Washington to make sure of their votes In tho November elections.
The Chief Executive Used the ssmsNew York addresshe had when
presidentof Columbia University. AP Wlrephoto).

PortArthur GroupTalks,
MeetsWith Interruptions

MARSHALL tfl Four Port Ar-

thur residentsappearedhere Mon-
day night at a meeting attended
mostly' by supportersof Gov. Shiv-
ers to talk about the Port Arthur
strike that began last winter.

Three men tried to Interrupt the
meeting to make speeches of their
own. They were denied the floor.
The four invited speakers identi-
fied them as a weekly newspaper
editor and leadersof a union, but
the three were not completely
identified from tbe floor.

Names of the four Invited speak
ers were not disclosed. They were
quoted as saying theyheededthe
protectionof-a- s muchanonymity as
possible.

The four said' teams of speakers
are traveling from Port Arthur to
various parts of the state to talk
about the strike which began in
an attempt to organize workers In
22 Port Arthur stores, hotels and
eating places.

Regan Huffman, Harrison County
chairman of Shivers' campaign,
presidedat tbe meetinghere.

When the three union spokesmen
Interrupted,ha told them he would
have them ousted by policemen If
they failed to follow his ruling that
the floor was open only for ques-
tions addressedto the four invited
speakersand not for speeches.

Tbe four speakerssaid themen

JudgaAsks Check
Qf Woman's Record

A woman arrestedIn a local ho
tel lastnight was fined 825 in city
court this morning after pleading
guilty to chargesof vagrancy by
prostitution.

City JudgeCharlie Butts ordered
that the womanbe held pending a
check on her record with the De-

partmentof Public SafetyIn Austin.
A man arrested In the 2500 block

of South Gregglast night wasfined
850 on charges of drunkenness.
Records of. the police department
showed that he had just been re-
leased from Jail Tuesday morn-
ing after laying out a fine on the
samecharge.

Stanton Hospital
Administrator Speaks

H. G. Mann, Stanton, manager
of the Martin County Memorial
Hospital, was guest and speaker
at the Big Spring Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday.

Mann discussed hospital man
agementproblemsof Saudi Arabia
and .told of his experiencesas a
hospital administrator there. He
served in Saudi Arabia for more
than two years as an employe of

t

who intervenedin the meeting"did
not representthe rank andfile of
organized labor in Port Arthur,
with which we were on friendly
terms for more than a quarter of
a century." .

Tbe speakers told how 22 Port
Arthur business firms were struck
In November in an organizingdrive
by the Independentprocessingand
Office Workers of America.

Atty. Gen. Shepperd publicly
charged the union was Communist-dom-

inated, and Shivers order-
ed it investigatedby the State In-

dustrial Commission. The commis-
sion reported that th? union was'
Communist - dominated but there
was no evidence Its rank-and-fi- le

members In Tcxss were Commu
nists. Meanwhile, the DPOWA lo-

cal disbanded and was reorganized
aa a CIO local.

The strike still is going on.
Tbe four speakers here wero

identified only as the operatorof a
small ready-mi-x cementplant, his
wife and two other businessmen.

RED BAN
(Continued From Page1)

amendmentto outlaw Communist
party membership,Humphrey of-

fered the same provision again.'
Over the objections of Republican
leaders,It was addedto the House
bill by a vote of 41-3-9.

The combination measure then
shot back to the House on a vote
Of 81--L The House handed thead
ministration its second setbackof
the day by approving the latest
Senateversion 208-10- It did so by
adopting a motion of Rep. Dies

), instructing House mem-
bers of a conference committee to.
acceptthe Senate amendments.

House Republican Leader Hal-le- ck

of Indiana later told news-
men, however, that the lnsructlon
was not binding and he felt there
still was a chanceto cut out the
provision making Communist party
membershipa crime.

While the outlawing bill was
snagged In controversy,the Senate
passedanothermeasureyesterday
to .permit the government to bar
suspected subversives from de-
fense plants.

It also voted to deny pensions
to federal officials, Including pres-
ent and former membersof, Con
gress,who arc convicted of "mis-
use" of olfice. It placed this elab-
oration on a House bill designed
originally to deprive Alger Hiss of
retiring benefits.

Hiss is the former State Depart
ment staff membernow serving a
prison term for falsely denying be
gave government secrets to a

Arabian American Oil Company, Communist spy ring.

OPEN BI OPEN
The CORRAL CAFE

110 Gragej

Cam In and . us, ws can give baiter sarvlca naw
that,we have rarnaeJelaelaur kitchen.

Opan Every Day Except Tuesday
Hours a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Sat. and Sun, 6 a.m. Mil 10 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I. Bell, Owners

Evening Classes In 'Applied

Commercial Art '

Stertlnf SeptemberHh

etc and Advaneed CoursesIn Figura Drawing, Fash
lens, Letterbtf, Pahttlnf,Ah Brush, Design, Advertis-
ing Layewt and Preeedures.Open far Interview 7:00
to 90P.M. DaMy, SundayAfter 2:00 P.M.

i Sprint School of Commercial Art.
2,14 Elm WeeeenBldf. Over Zele's Phe.
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Welcdme To Red China
Clement At t let, left, former British prime minister end leader of
a Labor Party delegation to Red China, gets a warm greeting from
Communist China's Premier Chou En-l- iI at a reception In Pelplng.
In centerIt Chang Hsl-J- o, presidentof the. Chinese People' Institute
of Foreign Affairs. High point Jn the exchange of "Chinese-Britis- h

friendship" greetingsat the receptionwas Chou's toastto the health
of Queen Elizabeth ,11, This picture originally waf radioed from
Petplng to Hong Kong for newspapers.(AP Wire-pho-to

via radio from Hong Kong via London).

Harrison,O'Mahoney
To Run In Wyoming

By BOB LEERIGHT
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (fl Hep,

William Henry Harrison won the
Republican'nomination for United
States senator In yesterday's pri
mary.
. In the general election Nov. 2

lie will faco JosephT. O'Mahoney,
for IB years a Democratic senator
until defeated In 1932.

Harrison, grandson
and of, PresI
dents Benjamin Harrison and W1I

liam Henry Harrison, piled up a
commandinglead of more than 2--1

over his nearestopponent
O'Mahoney, 70, won the aomlna-Uo- n

for the six-yea- r- term unop
posedand had little troublesnow
ing under Carl A. Johnsonfor the
period from electionday until Jan.
1, the remainder of the term to
Which Sen. Lester Hunt,.Democrat
who killed himself, had been
elected.,

Mllward Simpson, Codyattorney
and businessman,won the Repub-
lican nominationfor governor, dej
featlng C. J. Rogers, acting gov-

ernor since Republican Frank
Barrett was elected to the U.S.
Senate In 1952. , '

Simpson will run againstWilliam
(Scotty) Jack, a Democrat who
has helda number of state offices
and more recently has been vice
president of the Rocky Mountain
Oil and Gas Assn. Jack defeated

' D. A. Dexter, a Casper business
man. ..

The Republican primary cli-

maxed a bitter name - calling
fight betweenHarrison .and Ewldg
T. Kerr, Cheyenne attorney who

resigned as Republican state
chairman to make the race.

On the basisof unofficial returns
from 4U of the state's 669 pre
cincts, Harrison had 10,871 votes;
Sam. C. Hyatt, Hyattsvllle cattle
man and former president of the!
American National Cattlemen's
Assn., .5,364; Kerr, 4,759; .William
J. Taber, Cheyenne, 461.

E. D. (Ted) Crlppa, a Rock
Springs Republican, Is now the
senator and will serve until his
successoru elected. Crlppa, ap-

pointed by Rogers to the vacancy
made by Hunt's death, did not
run.'

In the race for the Republican
nomination for the House of Rep
resentatives to succeedHarrison,
Wyoming's only member of the
House, E. Keith Thomson, a state
held a slender lead
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man, 6,360; Tom Nicholas, Cas-
per, 3,364; and Mark Cox, Che-
yenne rancher, 3,007.

In the Democratic House race,
Sam Tully, mayor of Rawlins,

was his lead,
lead:

Returns from 397 precincts gave
Tully 5,045; L. G. (Pat) Flannery
ot Fort Laramie, 3,415; and John
Sullivan of Laramie, 3,336, Alice

of Cody, and George W,
K. Posvarof Caspertrailed badly.

will, be on the ballot
in November against O'Mahoney
for the short term also.
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THE GRUB LliVIE
With Franklin Rtynolds

Rural America seem will say
farewell to name which for 101

years has symbolized progress In
agriculture and Increased enjoy
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ment In farm living. The magazine
Country Gentleman, the Nation's
oldest farm publication, Is chang--

Its name, to Better Farming
with the Issue of nextJanuary.

Settlers were pushing westward
into Kansas, farmers were specu
lating that steamlocomotives wouia
some day pull plows, and Im-

provementsin rail fences were be
lng discussed,when tne initial issue
of Country Gentlemanappeared
January 6,,1853.

Down throughthe years Its pages
havemirrored a vast technological
and chemical revolution that has
transformedAmerican agriculture.
The has undergonea suc-
cession of name changes,tracing
its ancestry back to the Genesee
Farmer, founded in 1831. That pub
lication later became the Cultiva
tor and the laUer" was mergedwltli
Country Gentleman.Luther Tuck-
er all three.

One of Country Gentleman'sout
standingserviceswas in giving Im
petus to the Improvementor farm
tools and implements. The second
Issue off the pressIn 1853
a deslsrn for a better e, one
that combinedstrength with light
ness. Of the old yoke, the magazine
says.that "every farmersboy, pos--
esslng lessthanman'sstrength,has
a dread of the task of yoking a
pair of oxen, becausehe cannot,
without great effort, hoia up tne
heavy yoke."

The following year the
speculated 'on a prediction, that
some day steam will, "universally
SDced.theplow."

"We hope the attention of Inven
tors will be turnedto this subject,
and that an engineadaptedto. the
purpose will be perfected la good
time."

A search of old Issues reveals
sartllng reportsof agricultural ad-

vancesandproblemswhich are top
ical this very day. Tne develop-
ment of liauld fertilizer in the past
halt dozen years, with its economi
cal application. Is directly parallel
ed by a report the magazinecar
ried 93 years ago about an English
man's experimentsin applying ma
nure In liquid form.
.Farming 170 acres, the English

man built two miles of iron pipes
"for the conveyance and distribu-
tion ot liquid manures."The appa--
aaM la.lllfllNlf ' 4aM AllfftnillakUB, IUUUUUI5 A ,WU ..MB-.- -,

tank, and hose, cost about $21 perl
acre,andthe farmerwis convinced I

"he .receives large returns from the I

investment." The report continues:I
"He saldj it was much more eco--

412 precincts; Thomson had 7,245; nomlcal,thanthe 01 soi-
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id manure from the barnyard. He
had found that It ceet him about
12 centsa ton to carry out dry man-

ure a mBe or less ea the farm.
Then this manurehad to he spread
out and plowed In. 'Next, they had
to wait for rain .to wash It into the
soil, andprobably the rain, when it
did come, was net sufficient to car-
ry it down Into the soil over two
or three Inches. But by means of
his apparatusfor carrying out and
applying liquid manure or his
manurial irrigation the manure
which fell from the animals to-

day was washed into the tank to
morrow and conveyed on to the
land, the ground saturated with it
to any depth desired and all at
a costof aboutthreecentsto a ton.
Now if farmers could put a ton of
manure in a liquid state, anywhere
within a mile, for so small a sum,
andput it down to' any depth In the
soil, surely It must be far cheaper
than doing the work, not nearly so
wcu, wita horse andwagon,"

All theseadvantagesare brought
out id the reportson the new liquid
cnemitai fertilizers of today.

The developmentof rotary till
ersas an Improvementon the plow
was under way, and the merits of
suboil plowing were a subjectof in-

tensedebate,just as It Is today In
some quarters.

country Gentleman for May 3,
1855, under .the beading"The Plow

An ImprovementWanted"said of
the plow:- -

"It is, in reality, a wedge forc-
ibly draggedthrough the soil at a
certain depth, lifting up that por
tion which is above It, at the ex-
penseof making that which Is be-

low it more compact, this latter re
ceiving virtually all of the force re
quired for the separation.The con--
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free, as to leave a deaseand com-
pact' surface, through which the
roots of plants murtfted It difficult
or impossible, to penetrate."

Nearly a century later Country
Gentleman carried an article en-
titled "Twilight of the Plow," in
which new methods, of mulch Ul-

lage were described.
Establishmentof an agricultural

then unknown In the ceun-(epe- n the way for a private atemie
try. was urged In 1853. The lnitltu
tlon should have a working farm
connected with it, the magazine
argued,becauseJn an agricultural
education,unlike a classicaleduca-
tion, and practice, know!
edge and Its Immediate appllca
tlon, thinking and working, are
inseparablyconnected."
. In. 1855, the magazine0cautioned
those planning on going Into farm
ing that large capitaloutlays were
necessary. Giving a detailed list
of all the Items needed, the: maga
zine figuredup the totalas follows:
For domestic animals, $1,010; for
Implements,$474.50 and for seeds,
food and labor,$525. Total, $2,009.50

This sum will no doubt seem
"frightfully large," the magazine
commented,but it challenged read-
ers to show how the figure could be

To stock and equip a hundred-acr- e

farm today sometimescosts
as much as $50,000.

The subjectot irrgation was giv
en early attention.In 1854 onewrit-
er commented: "Our agricultural
practiceis basedupon thatof Great
Britain, and in that moistclimate,
scant of sunshine, it Is very prob-
able that Irrigation is not so-- ad-
vantageousas it might be with us.
An Immenseamountof water must
be exhaled from an acre of pro-
duce In one ot our long, clear, hot
summerdays,andthatwatermust
be furnished from the soli, and
not stagnantat that"

And a little later: "There are
thousands' ofacres of land capable
ot producing from one half more,
to double what they do now annual-
ly by irrigation, and the expense
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power industry and to bolster Eu
ropean defenseswRh more dU
on nuclear weapons.

The House put final
approvalon the long-debate-d meas-
ure by voice vote The
Senate bad accepted the compro-
mise version

But Chairman Cole (R-N- of
the Senate House Atomic Energy
Committee servednotice he intends
renewinga fight next Januaryover
disputed patent provisions which
promptedmuch of the Senate'sbit-
ter 13-d- debate on the original
bill.

sadolder eagiass

Wad.,

senhewer carrying

Cesarest'

Monday.

The measure sent to the White
House requires the sharing of all
civilian patentsfor five years on a
free basis. After that, owners of

would la manycasesbe patdby the
Increasedproductsthe first year."

Locating underground water by
meansof a forked peachtree stick
was given no credenceby the edi-

tor of 1854. Finding a man who
claimedto be a "skillful operator,"
the editor gavehim a test by hav-
ing him "locate" several streams
by walking over the ground, Then
the editor askedhim to do it blind
folded. The operator tried It.

But he was entirely mistaken,"
the editor reported, "and his ex-
periment now proved an utter fail
ure; the rod came down perfectly
at random, without the leastregard
to the Indicated
streams."

The editor concluded this about
"The whole notion

is attendedwith nothing but
and absurdities, and

should not deludeanyone."
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ernmentawakeseasget eaelastVe
patent rights for 17 yers, renew-
able for the same period.

This was a be
tween the House posttton catling
for exclusivepatents at the outset
and theoriginal Senatedemandfor
10 years of compulsory

Cole told the House yesterday
that, if his first Job In
January will be to introduce leg-
islation to repeal the comnulsorv
patent-sharin-g clauses which he

ft

called "distasteful

The atomic measure,which the
President hastermed of "utmost
importance," provides authority
for:

1. Disclosure to of limited
secretson the external character-istle- s

and performanceof nuclear
weapons, and defenses against
them. This hasbeen describedas
the heart of the President's plan
to bolster Europe's defenses
through greater reliance on A
weapons,
' 2. Unveiling of heretoforesecret
detailson the civilian usesof atom
ic energy and to start negotiations
toward carrying out his proposal
for a global A pool for peaceful
agreementsmust be approvedby
congress.

3. The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion to grant renewable
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ChangingThe Fifth Amendment
Runs Into Many Complications

to ekeumventthat
part of m Fifth Amsadmsatwhfch says
a anmay not be made to testify against

mw awatte eabjr the etaaatureof
la)4hftBiMaa b haassaskJi law

It provides thai a wHaass before a
sjtssstenalwaimHtN who refusesto testl-Cra-m

Mm prsaadof caa
W made to chessahstwssa testifying or
Mftaf to JaM tor contempt

Br tose-totr- veto toe toll committee
eaaasta fcasral Judge to grant Immunity
to1 toe witness, but tok reausst can only
be made to oases involving conspiracy
to overthrow toe governmenttreason, spy-to-g

aw asdMsa.M toe Judge accedes, the
wiassscaa then be called back and if be
refusesagain to aaewerquestions, be cited
far contempt No witness may gala

simply by asking tor it; never-
theless,shelaw apparentlywettid permit a
watassa who secretly desires Immunity
fsstm psosscutloator seme specific crime
eeveredto tae Mil eoutd achieve It simply
by pleading. sehMacrimkstloa and thus

CommunityCourtesyPaysOff,
San FranciscoVisitors Testify
lea Fraaekee k toe favorite city of

probably more people than any other la
taa world wHtt the possible exception of
Paris. Yet K k a hffly tows, hard to get
aroundto, out of or into, and theclimate
teat the bast la toe world.

Why k San Fraaekeeso popular with
visiters? Of toe many we knew who have
vkHed there, almost to a man or woman
they apeak of toe universal courtesy
one meek with to' the city of the GeMea
Gate,irons afl aorta and conditions of peo-pt-e,

but especially to the emporiums of
trade.

Justwhy tok should be so we don'tknow,
bat eaaaeesan tea toone that toe people
of Saa Fraaekee, ever aad beyond any
statural civility they must possess, have

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

PeacefulSolution ToTunisian
DisputeWould Aid ToWest

TUNIS-Oak- kly the Visitor to North
Africa learns at leastone thing. That k
the groat complexity of the problem con-floati-ng

Franee to her two troubled pro-
tectorates of Tunisia aad Morocco.

AS toe easy eUehos about eeteolaltew
aadtaa right of fall be-so-re

toe intricate Involvement of Arab and
Frenchman,Africa aadEurope, the world
t Mto Century technology and the era

of too camel aad the nomad. It may be
possible here la Tunisia to unravel this
tightly twisted strand andthereby find a
solution satisfactory to all the varied

concerned.At least a begtaataghas
been made,aad that k mare than anyone
had hoped for a mftato ago.

Oa toe outcome a great deal depends.
What makes it sa important to the West
k that herek atatt anothertest of whether
aaorderly transmissionk possible from the
cM colonialism to aaeffective partnership,
wtto peace aad good wOl aa both sides.
If tte test faik, thenla Africa andAsk the
tones making for revolution, with the
backing ot communism,wht have taken a
long slide forward.

la Morocco the terrorism still goes oa.
Indeed, toe moderatesoa the Arab side
ben are fearful that thk continuing vlo-Joa- ce

will soinflame Frenchopposition to
independence anywherethat the fortunate
bogtonlng to Tunisia will be Jeopardized.

la Tunisia toe violence stopped aa ah
braptiy as though a curtain had fallenoa
the bteoay first act of a drama that atm
baaaa eertala ending. Mow doesit happen
that toe violence ot terrorism aad counter-torrorte-m

eaa be toned off aa water to a
Up k toraadoff?

The Frenchan askingthis question with
a eertala uneasiness,stocetoe fasts aoasa
to todtoato a disrtoltoa wsfehto. the Moe- -

from that tap down evaatoranghtoe FesU-aja- a,

or Bandits. iDisaMag to desert eoaa-to-y

and tefOtnttog tola tat towns. If taa
toteaeseaabe turned eat, toaa it eaa be

tarasd oa again at aasiasrcrkk.
Man toaa M,M0 French troops an de

ployed throughouttoo country today, and
iwoasonmvutoasanbetag;
Ttosk which wttl bring toe

faraaaterrad to

aMM. nk k too aeeanaasto Firaath

be protectedto the change-ove-r aow

The 'new Toakten Pronator aad
tototors of state without pstatsttoto to

The Bi Spring Herald
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fercteg the committeeto ask for a matet
Immunity.

Admittedly the law Is experimental fat

nature,aimedat breakingup a conspiracy
on the part of Cemmuakk and fellow
travelers to thwart the efforts ot Congress

Its purpose to laudable, but there la
many a slip betwixt good Intentions and
the stem mandates of the Constitution
Itself. Undoubtedly the constitutionality of
this law will be attacked, andla open to
attack, oa many grounds.

Beyond question the spirit of toe Fifth
Amendmenthas been shamlesslyviolated
by the "Fifth AmendmentCom-
munists," But the letter of the amend-
ment Is specific and unmistakable,ana la
the end only a changeIn the Constitution
Itself may be the answer to the problem
el the vermin and other termiteswho bide
behind the Fifth. .

Congress has made a good try to end a
cynical abuse of one of the best amend
ments In the Constitution, but it seems
highly unlikely that the courts will find
it valid.

dkeevered that courtesy pays big' divi-
dends.

It k easy for a town to get a hard
name for incivility to visitors, or a place
of businessto lose customersfor want of' courteous attention.One or two notoriously
discourteous placescan give a whole com-
munity a bad name.

Being courteousand consideratek good
business.It actually pays off in la terms
of customerconfidence and appreciation.
Where a whole community,as seemsto bo
toe case of San Francisco, sets out to
make.Itself agreeable to all aad sundry,
under all sorts ot conditions, the harvest
of goodwill k incalculable.

Everybody loves to visit or do business
with a courteousaad consideratetown.

.
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newly formed Governmentot Tunis w&l
negotiatein Park the basic agreementbe-
tween the French and the Tunisians,la
accord with the promise of French Pre-
mier Mendcs-Franc- e when he surprisedthe
world by bk dramatic flight to this
terror-ridde- n colony. That negotiation will
not be easy, stoce it involves unraveling
toe rights of French and Tunisians, the
latter eager tq take over administrative
functions asquickly aspossible, the former
convinced that this must be carried out
by stagesas the Arabsdemonstratetheir
capacity to take over.

More complicated thanthepropertyrlghk
are too human rights, with the Tunisian
functionaries so long limited to minor and
restricted positions. Nearly 25,098 French
functionaries many of them Corslcans
representthe most adamantoppoaHkato
the French grant of internal autonomy.
Their organized resistance, believed re-
sponsible for the counter-terroris-m against
Arabs, is more formidable than thatof the
French, colonne or planter, operating a
plantation built up in many instancesby
the hard work of three'generationsof the
samefamily. The colonne believeshe will
be able to continue becauseho k essential
to the economy of the country.

But the salaried functlonsry k fearful
that to the negotiationsin Paris the Tuni-
sians will be promised Jobs that belong
to the functionaryclass. Here k one of the
delicate Issuesof the change-ove-r, andsolv-
ing it will take Infinite patienceand tact

Fortunately, one of the reforms insti-
tuted by Mendcs-Franc- e was the creation
of a separate Ministry of Tunisian and
Moroccan Affairs to the French Cabinet,
with aa able man, Christian Feuchet, at
its head.This took the'problem out of toe
Foreign office, with Ms narrow traditional
approach.Fortunately, too, too todepead.
oacotoadento Tunkte have, tor toe tone
betag at toast, coafWeace to Msados-Frane- e.

They believe to hk honesty of

If, to tak interval, aa ascot caa be
reached that satisfies or partly satisfies
most interests,there will be a chancefor
Tunisia to move toward full independence
with toe eooporattoa not only of too Fnash
bat of toe Vattodtatos.wakh maot.K
tok experiment J to work, provide not
oaty words of oaaoarasjemsatbat tangible
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Cold

-The World Today JamesMarlow

Efforts To Ban CommunistPartyGive
Administration LeadersSomeAnxiety '

WASHINGTON (A At thk to get aroud the problem by pass-- bk administration bad argued. If
ment Ifa the uncertainty which is taK a bill which was a watered-- he vetoed it, he would be going
the most dktingukhed feature of down version of the one the Senate contrary to the will of Congress.

approved. . particularly in an election year
the maneuversto produce,or not x HouM messure wouldn't when a firm stand against com-t- o

produce,a law banningthe Com-- make it a crime to be a Commu- - munlsm cannot be considered
party. " kt party member. It would aim-- litlcally unpopular.

Congress hasn't psHcd such an ,Ply deprive the party of legal The uncertainty ot Its effect-a-ct
yet The uncertainty extends standing.It the Senateokayedthis. The Subversive Activities Con-- la

three directions: such an act-- might not interfere trol Board, operating under au--
1) Whether Congress, anxious with other laws, thority ot the 1950 McCarran In-

to get home this week, will ac-- But yesterday the Senate re-- lernal Security Act, ruled Commu-tual-ly

approve such a measure; Jectedthe House version in favor nlst party members and leaders
2) whether President Elsenhowerof its own. How could these dlf-- must be registeredwith the govern-woul- d

let it becomelaw; and 3) ferences be reconciled? Both ment on the grounds that their
what effect it would have If it be-- houses aet up a Joint committeeto psrty is a Moscow agentThe Com-ca-

law. agree on a single bill both bouses to the Supreme
The congressional uncertainty could approve. Court.
Last Thursdaythe Senate,passed If the confereescan't agree,that If the court; perhaps-- by next

a bill making it a crime to be a ends any chance for banning the spring,upholds the board the ist

party member. The party thk year. If they agree on munlsts will be required to er

administrationhad op-- a alngle bill, both houses must tcr. But the McCarran Act says
posed such a step for these rea-- approve. There's not much time the fact that a Communisthad to
sons: left. ' be registeredwould not Incriml- -

It might wreck some laws, al-- The presidential uncertainty ' nato him in any way.
ready on the books, which the gov- - Elsenhower's attorney-- general. But if a new law goes on the
erameat is using to combat com-- Herbert Brownell, led the fight books now, making it a crime to
munlsm and, in the end, the Su-- against the original Senatebill. If be a Communist, the government
preme Court might declare It un-- Congress, nevertheless,votes for could not force la. Commukt to
constitutional. It, the President is in a dilemma: incriminate himself by registering

So oa Monday, under admlnlstra-- If be algned the measure into as a Communist becausethe Con-tl- oa

prodding, the House tried law, it would be contrary to what stltutlon hars forced l-

Notebook Hal Boyle
' lean

$200,000Anniversqry
PartySetFor Navy Yard

VALLEJO. Calif. Did you submarineevei1 built, tho old Nau--
ever bear ot a community raising tilus. The destroyeri Ward, built

Wave

munistsappealed

ot it crime
Communist would wreck

the and
years government
Communists

toe administration reason-
ing'. But is it It not

as
the

to not if
a new it

crime a Communist
Suppose the

$360,000 to throw a birthday party here.in 17 record-breakin- g days in Communists would have to reg-f-or

a naval shipyard? sank a Japanesesubmarine ktered as members of a party
, It Is a bit unusual.But ciu-- ar reari which is a agent and the
tens here have chipped la The Mare Island yard didn't ex-- party then announced it was dls- -

to celebratenext month the actly launch bandmaster Paul solving and thereforebad no more
196th-- anniversary of the founding Whlteman, but servedas a members. '

of tho Mare Island Naval Baseby Navy musician here. Could the government'then Jail
brusque David (3. Farragut, later During the last World War the people, who were Known
to become America's first admiral. shipyardIts shops are among the Communists even though their par--

The long, low islandat the north- - largest on earth employed 40,060 had saidIt was ceasing exist,
era oad of SaaFranciscoBay had workers, including 9,000 Rosle tho becausethey did not regktor?tThat
been bought by the Navy for Riveters,aadsubcontractedassem-- k not certain. The government

aad was the first link In bly Jobs through 50 communitiesmight try but that doubt would
its chain of of the Pacific as far East Denver. mean another court fight
Coast ' ;

Farragut, who had Joined toe
Navy at toe ape of 10, was 50
yean old then. He bad aa way of
knowing that wMMa aaotoerdecade
be wsald become too bora of tho
batik of Mobile Bay, eternally ua

for bk command, "Damn the
torpedoes full speedahead."

Bat Mare Island namedafter a
lady horse that fell oK a fktboat
aad swam ashore has produced

aaotoerben stoee Farragut
to too last J00 years. Through five
wan H baabuilt 400 naval vessels,
repaired thousands of ethers,
sorvod for a century as a major
base of America'sseamight. ,

Today It servos too same dur-
able purpose,it is toe borne of a
Ktvai yaoasnai am a"Ja aVeaVVfHa
fleet," carefully cocooaod agataet
rust and ready on abort notice to
prowl taa sea tones agato.

Taa satire community is proud
of Man IsUitd's long, proud rec-
ord. It launchedthe draaiaauabt
battiesfclp California 4-- sad ko
Btoa Maawotl. Xka cafeae ken aa
a wfagas kens taa MPS SaaFnav

atoiy organiseda party.
Other Island "ttrets":

.Taa first aircraft laagang aeelc
to iha Navy was bum ban aa too
VM. 7aaaajrvaato to 1fdl.

p was too fsnt Navy ail
too navy's tint nil haniliut
Its first hull, its ftrat
oketrkaUy preooaod skto (lata?
it became the Lanrjsy. oar first
aircraft carrier) 'aad toe Uisjaat

Uf

mo--

nation. &o we administration

Ut
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Around The Rim --The HeraldStaff'rmst
SaltDomeBeneathCourthouse
SpoiledSquaredArtesianWell 'H

Tbe.oplnlohscontotood In Ink and other artktes In this column sre solely
those of toe writers who ston them.They an not to bo Interpretedas necsMsrlty
rtftectlna tho opinions of Tho HeratsU-Cdttor- 's Note.

There are a few classic talcsta every
community, and tho unearthingof a shaft
on the courthouse lawn during excavations
last week brought to mind one that stems
back to the county's earliest days.

The village of Big Spring came into
be-ln- g becauseot springs long
since pumped dry furnished a ready wa-

ter supply. This wasthe reasonfor theTex-
as & Pacific setting up a division point
when it pressedInto the area la 1881.

In less than a year the county had been
organized and the Big Spring settlement
was attracting enough people that right off
the perennial water problem reared Ik,
bead. Whilo the railroad badik own line
to furnish boiler and other water, the
townspeople had none.Their mode of sup-
ply was to buy water by the barrel.

Ranchers and wayfarers had no easy
accessto water; anyhow watering thirsty
horses or oxen at two-bi- ts a barrel was
slightly out of question. As an upshot, the
idea of an artesianwell, gushing from the
courthouselawn, came Into being.

The courthouse squarefurnished a con-
venient place. There seemedlittle eke to
recommendit as adrilling site, Yet the
old timers hadreasonsto believe that per-
haps water did exist in abundance,The
"big spring" in fact was several springs.
In the general area there were three
or four other strongspringsof good water,
lending to theory that there was a copious
reservoir If only it wen tapped.

On Dec. 31, 1886, the county commis-
sioners court entered Into contract with
H. F. Jones to drill an artesian well to a
depthof 1,000 feet

He drilled along until he topped a sslt

-

WASHINGTON The Pentagon intelli-
gence analystshave reluctantly concluded
that the Soviet Union k already producing
a Jet engine about twice as powerful as
any yet produced in the United .States.

Thk k the biggest shock, the bitterest
pill, in a developmentthat was generally
shocking and unexpected. Until a few
months ago, the official forecasterswere
convinced that the Soviet Aircraft Industry
would needat least two years more, to
turn out planes comparableto our B47 and
B52. But now such planes are already in
the air, as reported in thk space,in tho
form of the; Soviet TU37 and TU30.

To find the Soviet strategic air develop-
ments two. years 'aheadot schedule, was
unpleasantenough in itself. It was even
more' unpalatableto find that this remark-
able Soviet jump forward depended upon,
and in fact .probably resulted from, the
successfuldesignot a jet engine greatly
surpassingany jet engine as yet designed
in the West 'At Hirst, therefore, the whole
developmentwas dismissedas fraudulent
andimaginary.

There were pretty good reasonsat first,
to think that the Soviet display of new
strategicair powerwas nothing but another
proof of the Russian talent for building
Fotemkln villages. Potemkln hada strong
Interest in convincing the EmpressCather-
ine that her realmwas prosperous,and he'
built bk cardboard villages to prove it
So theKremlin todayhas a strongInterest
in convincing the West of the power of the
Soviet strategic air army.

The circumstancesin which the first
of the new planesw.as seenwere also .de-
cidedly suspicious. As though inviting in--'
spectlon, a TU37, which is the equivalent
of our B52, not only flew low oyer Moscow,
but alsovirtually circled above the Amer-
ican Embassy.

The new aircraft was slightly larger than
ik American equivalent Where the B52
needs the thrust of eight of the. largest
American jet engines to do ik Job, the

Back la 1917 in Stockholm, I attendeda
congressof nationalities andwas
impressedby the fact thatas small as Eu-

rope is, there were communities of men
intent upon making each country smal-
ler. Eachnationality sought to be a separ-
ate natlori; each linguistic group wanted
to bo distinct and becauseit
used a different language.

IJie United Stateshas neverformally or
legally recognized any group, racial, re-
ligious or nationalistic, as a minority
group. There is no federal legislation

a minority group in the United
States. There hasbeen some state

to that effect, but It has been de-

clared by the United
StatesSupremo Court

Our bastetheory k that each Individual
t Inalienable rights as a person,not as
partof a majority or asa minority. Each

stands la a court of law alone as a per-
son whose rights, privileges, immunities
and remedies are not to be related to.
groups or communities. Of eourse, them''
are violations of tho law as there are viola-
tions of. morals, but the principle of. the
oneness ot this nation was determinedby
the war betweenthe states and the rights
ot the individual have been.stipulatedby
to Constitution aad by decisions of tho
aourt

Recently WU1 Hastow, general counsel
t taa AmericanJcwkk Congress, appear-

ed before toe JeaaerCommittee to make
seme as to how

committees should comport
tosaasetvos.ta toe courseof hk statement,
he ssW:

"As partof a total community whose ul-

timate security dependsupon the mainte-
nance of a sound, aad healthy political
iru store, taa Aatorkaa Jewish Ceagresa

Mstovos toat Jswteh groups muot share
too presenteoaosraoyer up--

'
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dome at660 feet Thk was the beginning of
tribulation piled upon tribulation, Tho fur-

ther he drilled into tho formation, tho
moredifficult it became.Waterpouredinto
tho holo for drilling would get so strong
In saline solution that eventually the bit
would freeze in tho hols. Getting it loose

was more by miracle than by ingenuity.
Fundsran out The county fathers could

not see more ot tho public funds going into
the salt hole. Public spirited citizens gath-

ered in money for spasmodic operations.
When volunteers wesried.the county

court adroitly named soma
committee chslrmento lnvestlgato the pos-

sibility ot going on.
Finally, seven years later the county

came up with another$500 appropriation
to complete the well. At the depthot 1,064

feet, drillers finally ranout ot the salt cap
and began to make progress.At 1,440 feet
they hit the artesian well.

Water rose in the hole and eventually
flowed over the well head andout down

'the dirt ditch along Scurry Street But,
alas, the water could not have been saltier
had it come from the ocean itself. Sadder
but wiser, the natives plugged the hole and
buried one of the Iron bits off the court-

house squsre for a hitching post Later,
tho artesianIdea flowered again In south-

east Big Spring in the Cole tt Strayhorn
development. This one finally got down
to below 1,900 feet, but oil kept seeping in
and ruining the modestamount of water.
Operatorsgot disgusted and quit.

-J-JJE PICKLB

MatterOf Fact JosephArid StewartAlsop

PentagonExpertsThink Russia
HasJetEngineSurpassingUs

minority

TU37 showed only four engine nacelles.
To be sure, the air Intakes of the TUS7

engines were startlngly huge. But the
American analystscalculatedthat a four-engln-ed

bomber of this size would normally
require engines with the
thrust ot 18,000 to 20,000 pounds.

They calculatedfurther that the TU37
would look like the real thing with engines
of 7,500 pounds thrust, provided It carried
no psy load and fuel for only a .couple of
hours in the air. They remmbered the
apparentSoviet intention to impress.And
so, initially, they wrote the whole thing off
as fake.

this comfortable conclu-
sion did not stsndup for very long. It had
hardly been reached.Indeed, when more
than twenty TU39s were observed, under,
vety different circumstances, flying in
formation. There was no Indication, this

.time, of a desire to impress.Whereas the
TU37 was flown publicly in the Moscow
air show, the TU39s have never been pub-
licly flown to this day.

Furthermore, the TU39 was a twin-engine-d

jet bomber almost exactly com-
parable in size to our B47, which has four
engines. And In the TU39 there were the'
samestartlngly big air intakes that hadso
puzzled the expertsin the TU37.

It was not possible to believe that the
sighting of a large numberof TU39s, flying
formation in a way that indicatedadvance
unit training, was just another Potemkln
village. On the other band, If you assumed
the existence, of a new engine powerful
enough to need the outslzed air Intake, the
whole pattern made sense.

For all these reasons,in the language .
ot a very high authority, "we have got to
assumethat thereIs nothing fake aboutthe
two new Soviet planes; and we nave got
to assumefurther that Soviet Jet engine
design has overtakenAmerican jet engine

r design, at least In the cardinal point of'
thrust, which means power."

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Minority NationalitiesDeserve
No PlaceIn America Groups

autonomous

dis-
tinguishing

uaeonetHutleaal

rocomwsadattoaa

Infringements

unprecedented

Unfortunately,

As
What k a "total community" in the Unit- -'

ed States? Who can speak for an entity.,
called a "total community" for any sucb
entity In the United States? Can the Amcri--'

can Federation of Labor speak for the
60 million workers of this country? Can
any organization speakfor all the manu-
facturers, all the retailers, all the news-- "

paperproprietorsof this country?Can tho,
barassociation speakIn all respectstor all
lawyers?

Legally only the Congress speaksfor the
total American community. Even if we
breakthat total up into states,only the sen-
ators or the goyernors ot each state can
speak for the whole. And yet we know
that evensuch lawful spokesmenare
stsntly being challengedby associations'--'
and by iaddvlduak from each state who
have contrary vkws. The strength ot the
American systemIs that while It presents.
the appearanceot anarchistic individual-
ism, through representationIn Congress,
the whole people Join togetherto anorder-
ly fashion. While no Individual k required
to conform to the views of another, allare
obligated to obey the lawa passedby Con-
gress.Thereare no Fascktlc syndicatesla
the United Statessuch, as Mussolini set up
ta Italy there are no "total communities"
of majority or minority groups.

It wmgd. seem to me important to make,
tok point at too present time when eer-
tala national organizationsVck Vto Im-
pressupon-tt- e Congress their" tremendous
Importance.For Instance, I am a Jewbut
the Aatorkaa Jewish Congress daejs not
speak for .me or for thousandsof other1
Jews. I belong to toe American Jewish
League Against Communism which chal-
lenges the right.of the American Jewish.
Congrow to speak for it, as undoubtedly
the Aawrteaa League of the aVaol B'rlth
aad eouatiees other organkatkas do. And
mom of those 'organisationseaa apeakfar
a "total sjssaasanslty"boeoaoa therek pears.'

1
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Good CompostBed
Is Boon To Gardens

By ANNE LEFEVER
Since the Importanceof good tefl

In gardening cannot b overem-
phasised,It ahould be the concern
of every gardener to Improve the
condition of the soil with which he
or ahe works. One ot the beat
methodsot doing this is by use of
a compost bed.

Composting helps develop the
mall earthworms,which are call

the "gardeners best friends" and
"small fertilizer factories." They
also, In their wanderings,keep the
soil aerated.

Becauseof theseworms,It Is bet
ter to startthe compost bedeither
on the ground or In a pit dug into
the ground. This will allow the earth'

Fit Unpainted
FurnitureInto
SpecialSpots

By SANDRA NEMSER
AF Ntwilittuiti WrUtr

Decide how you are going to
live before 'you purchaseunpaint
ed furniture, advises Gorden Obrlg,
Industrial designer., Measure the
space for your dresser or chair
in cubic feet, then go out and buy
the piece that fits your needs.

It it physically suits your pur-
pose, you can do anything you
want with it to make it fit

he aays. You can have
it finished natural, bleached, pick
led, stained or waxed.

When buying unpaintedfurniture
make sure the bottoms of the
drawers are secure and not too
thin. Check also to see if the back
ot thi case is screwed on well.

Before painting, says Obrlg, sand
the wood as smooth as possible
to avoid tell-ta- le grooves andholes
This 'saves 25 per cent of the
labor in finishing the furniture.

If the furniture is madeof wood
with an open grain he suggestsit
be paintedor enameled. In straight
grainedwoods, practically anything
can be done with It '

To finish furniture with shellac,
you will need: one or two empty
wide-mou- th ars: clean rags:
fresh shellac,4 lb. cut; denatured
alcohol: water stain or sine white
According to finish desired; sand-
paper or steel wool; shellacbrush;
and pastewax.

After you sand the surfacetake
white or black shellac enamel
and brush it on. Then dip a rag
In alcohol, wipe the surface and
let it dry tor two hours. Sand.lt
lightly, dust, take fresh white shel-lac-e

(one part shellac to three
parts denaturedalcohol) andbrush
freely on wood grain and let dry
for at least one hour;

Give it a second coat after you
sand lightly and dust with a dry
brush. Let it dry overnight Sand
and dust, again. For good results
yse a good paste wax and buff.

Paste wax should be applied as
thin as possible. Let dry one hour
before buffing.

Shellac applied this way gives
a satiny finish. But it you want
itxflat, rub the surface after the
third coat with a fine pumice and
rubbing oil.
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VersatileStyle
f&c-h-- wearable design, we've

miit lota twa different styles
fottyour every-hatt- r answer!Short
or-vr-

v short stoev; teUaredor
fckn nxirVltne.
No. 3MB la cut hi Si W. 12, U,

18,'18, 20. Site 18 i 4H yd 31-t-o. or
3tt vds. 54-I- a.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Stot.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Sprtog HeraW, Box 42, OH Chelsba

' StaUee, New York 11, N. Y.
-- (Pleas altow twe week toe d- -

tlvarv)
fkst class mall Iflchtd m

exta five cnt per .pattern.
ti am uut dthsI Brand nw

rot-ls-t rALL-WINTE- R edlttoa.!
FASHION WORLD. Inctodtog

patterns as well as sty)

ferecasto and gift for the anttr
f.nsiiv. in color,you'll find styto

as well as practical designs. Or-et- er

yaw copy ow. Prk Is only

aieento
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werau to eesse through the Mate
rial. It desired,a box nay be used
to keepthecompostfrom spreading
and falling. This, though, .should
be about five feet square with no
bottom m it

The bed may be startedwith all
green material from the kitchen,
aswell as fruit skins,melon rinds,
coffee grounds, tea leaves, old
bread, cigarettes and any other
waste. Greasesand sugars should
be avoided.

From the you may
use grassclippings, leaves,weeds,
dead flowers and other things dis-
carded in garden work. The heat
generatedas the mixture decom-
poses will usually kill all weed
seeds.Over a layer of this material
put a layer of fertilizer to supply
the heat, and over this, a layer 01
dirt.

The fertilizer may be commer-
cial, but the beattype is barnyard.
This generate more heat and
makesthe bedready to use-- sooner.
Bepeat this piling up processun-

til the bed is about for or five
feet high, being careful to keep
the mixture damp, but not soggy.

At the end of five or six weeks,the
pile should be turned, or stirred,
to set the ingredientsmixed wen,
A good compostbed should result
in three months. For this rea
son. It would be well to start one
at this time. Then, when spring
planting Is near, the bed will be
ready for use la mixing with the
gardenbedswhere seedsare to be
sown or plants set

It Is better to usethe compost as
soon as it is ripe, rather than let-
ting it stand. If it must wait,
about two inches ot soil over the
top will help preserve its effi-
cacy. When using, spread the ma-
terial over the ground and then
spsde, chop and dig until all is
well-mixe- d.

For pot plants thatneedreviving,
a compostwater maybe used.Pre-
pare this by using two trowels of
compostto one ordinary bucket of
water. Allow to stand for a few
hoursandthendrain off the water,
Use la watering the plants.

Vacations End For
Some'Forsanites

TORSAN Back from vacations
In Ruldoso, K. M., are Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. McElrath and Mary
Lou, Mr. and Mrs, II. II. Story,
Nancy and Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and Albert and
Johnny Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Porter and daughters.

Mrs. E. N. Baker and Donna of
Snyder were Forsan visitors Mon
day.

For

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' I M. Hayhurst were Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Fitzgerald of Wichita
Falls; Bay Stanley of Lovington,
N. M.; and Mr. andMrs. F. L. Hay-
hurst and Pam of Midland.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ja
cobs and Lucie were Mr. Jacob's
brother and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Jacobs of Ozona.

Mrs. Turney Given
ShowerBy Three

A feature of the pink and blue
showerhonoring Mrs. W. D. Tur-
ney in the homeot Mrs. John E.
Kolar Tuesday-- evening was a taut
by Mrs. A. Hutchlns basedon the
first book ot Samuelusing Hannah
as an exampleof how a mother Is
a teacher in the home.

with Mrs. Kolar
were Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and Mrs,
'J. E. Parker.

Mrs. Betty Reagansang
Brahms' "Lullaby." A game was
directed by Mrs. Parker.

Cake and punch were served to
17 guests from a table covered
with a linen cloth with pink and
blue ribbons decorating me cen
terplece. ,

Airs. Coffee Gives
Circle Devotion

In a deVotion given for Maybelle
Taylor Circle ot First BaptistWMU
Mrs. JohnCoffee stressed thatthe
physical,sinful self is always war
ring with the Innerxspirltual self.

"A good way to remedy this,"
she said,, "is to say, 'Would I want
to be doing this in the presenceof
God?'"

The group met Tuesdaymorning
in the home of Mrs. R. E. McCture
Jr.. 807 Steakley.Mrs. Zack Gray
presided and Mrs. uayien Brad
ford reported on the community
missions project Mrs. McClure
gave the invocation.

Following the benediction by
airs. Jjarreu a, i jeueBU-sten- t

were served to seven.

Birthday Celebrated
Gag Coates was the honoree re-

cently at a party given enher third
birthday by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W, J, Coates of Stanton. Fa-
vors were birthday caps. Gaines
were played, and rstresnaseni
were served to the following
guests: Sandra MeClaln. Beverly
and Ronnie Tucker, Mary Jane,
Jack and Nancy Madison, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. I. Madteon, April and
Jeff, and Julie Caratbers; all of
Galveston: Bobble Madison, Mr.
MM JrisiV Ketipil G)Mjifff. Mfa JMMlCf i
Xasel. Beseto Kerto and R. L.
Coatee, Mrs. Btttto Treer and
Frieda. (t

tors within the neat twe days her
brother and his family, Mr.- - and
Mrs. Jeff L. Ketebnm and son ef
Scotia,N. Y and herparents.Mr.
and Mrs. On Sullivan et Rwh
Springs. OU.
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Battle Ot The Bosom
Hsr are the leadingfashionsilhouette for fall, with (he feundstlon
garmentsdesigned by Amerlcsn manufacturersto go under them.
Top and csnter Is our artist's hypothetical sketch of the Dior sil-

houetteend Its underpinnings.

ShapeOf ThingsTo Come
BetterThanFirst Thought

By DOROTHY ROE there b bo causefor alarm, and,. ..!.... tr-- au te keep open M
ill uio su.yc uea.w. u "" until th. .ventual tinvMIInff n ttm

max maxes meiauuon. ahq-uuiiq- j jjrl
is wnax gives corsei ana rm mau-- A .ton,,garment, mad to the
facturers ulcers. form of an foundation.

Just after American manufac-- with halt-cup-s at the top. designed

hirers had completed their fall to obi, llng nu--
factored to Pari by a Mme Leorders, along comesChlrstlaH.Dior ranctalIP reportedly an associate

in Paris with hi proposal to re--1 of Tjtor, for sale to the United
shape the feminine figure, oat-- states.
tenlng and raising the 'busUlnel The attitude of U. S. manufactur--

widening the previously nipped a g
waistline. executive director ot the Corset

It developed that Dior himself and Brassiere Assn. ot America:
hasdesigned a foundationgarment "When first reports came from

for this purpose, but Its speclfl
cations thus far have been as
closely guarded as a new atomic
formula. Best .descriptions from
sleuthingmembersot the press in
Paris indicatethatthenewgarment
Is a "long cage, reaching from
waistline to above the bosom,with
no cuos.

First news of the new Dior sil-

houette, which sounded frighten-ingl- y

like the d mode of
the flapper era, brought cries of
derision from American 'designers,
manufacturersand merchants.
Now, however, after due delibera-
tion, most American corset and
bra manufacturers have decided

Mary Willis Circle
BeginsNew Bible
Study On Prayer

The first lesson from the new
study book, "A Bible Study on
Prayer" by Mrs. T. C. Jester,
was conducted for the Mary Willis
Circle of First Bsptlst WMU by
Mrs. Theo Andrews at a meeting
Monday morning in the home of
Mrs. E. E. Bryant

The study was concernedin the
main with definitions ot prayer.
"Prayer is the Breath of the soul
and the oxygen of our spiritual
life," Mrs. Andrews said. She
went on to explain that there is a
difference In "saying" a prayer
and "praying" a prayer.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell discussed
"David's Prayer of Entreaty"
from Psalms 53. Mrs. Bryant told
about"Prayeras aPetition." Mrs.
H. II. Squyres talked on. "Prayer
asa Meditation" and Mrs. Andrews
told of "Prayer of Fellowship."

Mrs. Bryant gave a report on the
Spring Baptist Association at the
Baptist camp on the San Angela
Highway.

The group plannedto eonUane to
send linens and clothing to an
Indian mlsslonery,A card was
signed to be sent to a member,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, who recentlyunder-
went surgery in an Abilene

The next meeting will be held
Sept 20 when the Importance of
prayerwill be discussed.Refresh--
meats were served following a
prayer of dismissal by Mrs.

Porch Rug Paint
Canvas'paint or exterior stain

can be usedsuccessfullyen fiber
porch nigs. Stain, however, being
transparent,ww allow badly worn
placesto shewthrough. Many peo-
ple prefer canvas paint for that
reason,

Before You Paint
Before painting n clapboard

house, makesuvfclees (test,grease
and rust are removed.Loose weed
should be renslted and rotting
wood replaced. Make sure, toe,
that putty aroundwindow planesit
in lood condition.

Book Markers
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Drawers Clean Easily
Dresser drawers clean easily if

they are coated with a than seta
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Paris that Christian Dior had
'abolishedtoe bustllne', the chance
in the silhouette was pronounced
revolutionary. Now the change Is
more correctly recognizedas one
of evolution rather than revolution.
Curves are not to be abolished.
but perhaps somewhatminimized.
The bust is not so much flattened
as raised androunded.

some modification la .neces-
sary in the Dior line before it will
be acceptable hpre. Curves are
curves, and no woman wants to
deny that she has them.

"Since the corset and brassiere
manufacturers will deslen rar--
ments that give new shape to the
bosom, easethe waistand flatten
thehips. In fact, the'trend to casual
corsetry already is evident in new
foundations for fall. Manufacturers
will not . produce garments rem
iniscent ot the breast-bladln-g prac
ticed in tne 1920s, nor would any
sensible American woman wear
such an unhealthful garment

"Now that the first sensational
stories on the Dior showing are
subsiding, American women can
be assured thattheir figures and
their current wardrobes are not
doomed. In any season one sil
houettemay dominate the fashion
headlines, but there are always
several from which to choose. Any
American woman is clever enough
to wear the one thatsuitsherbest'

East Fourth Circle
"So This Is Africa" was the title

of the mission study brought by
Mrs. Maple Avery for Mollle Phil
lips Circle of E. 4th Baptist WMU
Monday in the homeot Mrs. L. E,
Taylor. Mrs. J, D. Kendrick gave
the opening prayerand Mrs, Avery
the closing prayer. Six members
and one visitor were present

Th Key. Vernon Mtrrlll, assist
ant pastor of the Lincoln. Neb..
First Church of God, Is a guestot
the Rev. and Mrs. John E. Kolar.

Attending the American Fashion
Association's Midwinter and Holi
day Market in Dallas this week
were Friday Cerbto, Mrs. Llna
Flewellen and Jim Zack.

(StartTheSmall Fry Young
In ProperCareOf Teeth

By VIVIAN BROWN
Jf yen want yew ehUd-- to have
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dental care.
Many dental trouble pUgwtog

adultsnaybe tracedto lack atpre
ventive measures In ehftdheod,
according to the Americas Dental

During the recentChildren'sDen
Health Week held ta MveralKions. that foster decay.

states, dentists pointed out that
more than 80 per cent of the na
tlofl'e school-ag-e children haveden
tal deficiencies. They advocated
these rule te assurea good start
toward life-Io- n: dentalhealth,

1. Proper use-- of the toothbrush
immediately attar eating, and
homecare ot the teeth and mouth.

2. A well-balanc- diet, low la
sweets, for growth and develop
ment e teeta.

3. Early detection .of cavities
through periodic dental X-ra-y ex
amination,and treatment of oentai
disease4 to prevent mora sertous
Ills to later life,

4. The application of dental

Two ForsanGirls
Are HonoreesAt
Farewell Party

FORSAN Mary Ann and Bar
baraGreen,who moving from
Forsan, were honored with a soft
drink party Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mary Ahn Fairchlld.

Other hostesseswere Lela and
Mary Fletcher, Sue Averett and
Janell King.

Gifts were presentedto the hon
orees. Guestswere Carolyn Ever-
ett, Gaye Griffith, Betsy Wise, Sue
Jones, Nan Ilolladay,' Jerry Lynn
Stephenson, DorisMiller, Jacque--
lyn Cox ot Big Spring and Carolyn
Dunn of Sterling City.

Mrs. C. C. Suttleswas hostessto
the Pioneer Sewing Club Tuesday
afternoon in her home. Tea mem-
bers and guest, Mrs. Kate
Sloan of Dallas, were present.Mrs.
J. H. Cardwcll will be hostessen
Sept7.

G. G. GreensAre
FetedWith Party

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. G.
Green, Mary Ann and Barbara

U
at Brta

today
Refreshments were served out
doors to about 65 persons.A num-
ber ot were presentedto
family.

JesseLouis" Overton has return-
ed Dallas,

Visiting here from Indlo, Calif.,
Mr. Mrs. C. L. Draper,

Clifford, J. C. and verna and Mr,
Mrs. Virgil Patten Billy

Virgil are Mr. and Giles Pat--
ton, Barbara andVicky Lynn.

S. C. Cowley and D. M. Bardwell
"have returned from a fishing trip
on the Llano River,

Firemen'sAuxiliary
Members et the City Fireman's

Auxiliary will meet at 2:30 p.m.
Friday in the home et Mrs. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton.
will be Mrs. S. E. Smith and Mrs.
O. L. Stewart
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Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS

Sessd. Re. $189.91.
.NOW 8W.98
Speed.Reg-- $188.98.

NOW plW'1fj
York Window Unit

NOW , S27S.88

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

287 Austin DM 44321
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Meetdeottota advocatethe new--
C lMrlMMi WfwM Ok bminMff tooth
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er toe up tor beet rewrite. They

there is m tooth paste that
will stopall teethdecay.But some,
seh a the eeH-eaayn- ammo-nlate-d

or chlorophyll tormnlas, are
aimed at correcting mouth condi--

tal help

de--

are

one

G.

and

Dentist criticize parentswho be
lieve that a child's first teeth are
unimportantbecausehe I going to
lose them anyway. There can be
serioH conesojuencesk first teeth
are lost too early or retained too
long, they say. Irregular seeond
teeth may result impairing chew
ing ability detracting from the
appearance,

Sentettane primary teeth ab
scess if dental diseaserfoes un--
caecxen, ana germs petton--
ou toxin from the teeth may be
carried to other part of the body.

When permanentteeth are term
In within the taws, thechild iVmiM
begin proper teouerusning habits
And to keephim happy at this lit
tle chore, find a toothpastethat a
child will find tastes and feels
pleasantla the mouth.

Pre-Nupti-
al Party

GivenPatLloyd
The hostesses,Mrs. Ira Thur- -

man and her daughter,Mrs. W. N.
Thornhlll, presenteda gift ot sil-

ver to Pat Lloyd at a luncheon
Tuesdayto her hone atMo-

rale.
Table decorations were white

chrysanthemums in an arrange-
ment, and place cards used the
same flowers, in miniature. Mums
were also in corsagesgiven
to the honoree and her mother,
Mrs. LarsonLloyd.

Other guests for the luncheon
were Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs, J, E.
Hogan, Mrs.- - R. R. McEwen Jr.
and Martha Ann Johnson.

tt eup sugar, 3V4
cups water, tt cup lemon tolce,
pint orange schrbet 8 thin half-slic-es

fresh orange (with rind left
en).

Method: Mix sugarandV& cup wa
ter togetherin saucepan:stir over

W.r. vltr.n urnrlu n.rtv Tiix.1 lOW tlCSt Until SUgSr dissolved.
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Musk Kindmyarten
UitMelodyAs
Tool For Learning
"s Mwsfe Ktodrgrton," MM

svTMrai rlft9. 1st WMlffMA w9) JMttfJt
BBhsBBl djs)jSJ ttjUkgmggAJgagjB

tBWBf sBBBW IHW jTwBWiss'sW HrBr
ieaily, aeeordtog to Mrs. BOfy

WatoM, director.
" aim to bufld bettor ettfsesM

ntotr musica a tool tor leaning,"
Mrs. Watson says.

The pmram toehtdesan organ-
ised IwtroOietton to nswle and reg-
ular kindergarten work Including
reading and number readtoes.
Other features are monthly re-
lease et the Children's Record
Gnlkt. Muete Treasure et the
World, muete game and puzzles,
rhythmic activity, choral speaking,
ear training, song and correlat-
ed handwork.

A rhythm band k formed by the
eWdrsn and parties are given at
hethtoys.

The classroomis brightly deco-
rated to suit the pre-cbo- child
and furniture Is scaled to aise.

The school Is operatedfive days
a week from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
Free transportationk provided by
the school'snew "melody wagon,"

EnreMments are betog accepted
throughAugustfor the first semes-
ter and through Decembertor the
second semester. Children front
three to six years ot age are ac-

cepted,

StewartsEntertain
At BackyardSupper

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart en-

tertained a group ot friends Tues
day eveningwith a backyard sup-
per. Barbecuedchicken and ail the
trimming were served buffet
style. Guests ate at small tables
laid with green linen and lighted
with hurricane lamps.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Stipp, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mr, and Mrs. Lor-t- o

McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. M, M.
Edwards of Coahnnta and Mrs. B,
L. LeFever.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
FANCY ORANOE LEMONADE

Ingredients!
X

At serving Urn put sherbet In
glassesandfm igRh lemonade.Gar
nish each glass with a half-sit- e

orange perched en alas rim.
Makes 6 servings.
Servewith the mentt below.

Cheese Sticks
Salted Nuts

Frosted Iayer Cake
Fancy Orange Lemonade
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CrochetA Poodle,
By CAROL WITH

The perfect crib and toddler tor,
a little white woniy pnadtoetoghtU
Inchec tone stand ansstosMgJt
All crocheted.Black ftos tor ?,ptok for the tiny mouth, wttost hat-tm-

for stuffing.
Send 28 cents torPATTER Jto.

51. YOUR NAME, ADDRXSB.
PATTERN NUMBERvto CAROL
CURTIS, Big Sprtog herald, Box
228, Madison Sonar Station, New
York 18, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
page, 130 design tor hmttttnf, .cro-
chet,cmhreWery,hairpin lee, stos-e-n

et beautiftil entertransfers.Or--
aetata U sthU sstsM tjhAlanatnsV sslWWl 8tf JVH m l9fWVWVnk PJfVOTBa
Only 28 cento.

Mrs. J W, Wosisnif 988 Otoajsdp
who was Injured nihil renal
ly, to hi MatensMegan Hi spate!.
Room 227.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, Lancaster
Big Trade-In- s On Nw Eureka,GE Kirby.

LUSE largains LatestModel UsedCleaners, 1 Blk. Gregg
GUARANTEED FOR ALL RENT 50c
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LITTLE LEAOUC PARK'S NEW BLEACHER SEATS

Little LeaguesPlayoffs
DueToBeginOnMonday

The playoff for lb City little
League championship geti under
way here Monday, with champion
ships of all three leagues In the
scrap.

Two defeatslwill eliminatea team.
On Monday night, the American
Legion, championsof the American
circuit, tangles with the
winner. ,

On Tuesday, the winner of that
engagementtakes on the Yankees,
tltllst In the National circuit.

Gametime eachnight is down for
B o'clock. Each contestwill go six
innings.

The Yankees,managed byD. R.

LOCALS HIT 6 HOME RUNS

Rainey,In Final GameHere,
Wins19th BehindCayuses

benefitting them Big Spring
six home runs sood night at with a home

nin, triple and single ...Before thehis swan song a game Do5 J,ltoe and Bacz
Spring good were presented belt buckles
voioe as by Big Spring management hav--

Mldland Hi, Tues-- in been for the all-st- ar

j ...Briner and .Umpire Aluy mKau Sample furiously at each

game another hurler and
cash, achievedhis 19th win of
seasonand fifth over his

this season while ap-

pearing a relief role.
Huck Doe, experiencinghis most

explosive night in baseball, Floyd
and Slmone saw to It

that Rainey got a good golng-awa-y

present
Doe bashed three home runs,

runs, and Sl-

mone 'one.
Round-trippe-rs accountedfor

of the Steeds'runs. Doe one of
his with a mate aboard. Martin's
came with a man up front on
ea,ch Slmone'swas a two-r-un

blast In sixth. '

Rudy Briner and Bud Hull hit
four-maste-rs for Midland they
weren't nearly enough. In the
Indians collected 16 assortedbase
hits,,three of them by Pat

left a dozen runners
Rainey arrived on the in

sixth, when Big Spring trailed
by two runs. He up another,
then put the Indian poweron a leash
thereafter,

Tito Arencibla started on the
mound Big Spring ran into
difficulties in every Inning.

DIAMOND DUST Pickens, a
tremendous'pitcher early in

overworked ...His
record shows IS and nine
defeats ...Hull Is In the
LeagueIn home runs, havinghit 39
...Floyd Martin clubbed 22,
Doe 14 and Slmone five, two of
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Gartman, have reigned as cham-
pions every year the program has
beenin operation.Two years ago,
the Yanks felled the Legion in the
finals. Last year, they won over the
Oilers.

The new bleachersat the Little
League Park will be dedicat-
ed Thursday night, betweenKids'
night gamesbeing plannedby the
local leagues.

The first gameof double head-
er' Is down for 0:30 p.m. The
second one starts at 8:15 p.m.

Players' contests will also be
held betweengames.Baserunners

Mike Rainey, from for ...Slmone had
hit by his team-- bat,

mates,sang In Big
b&u
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HURLER MIKE RAINEY IS
SWAPPEDTOTYLER CLUB

Prentiss (Mike) Rainey, a
heavy contributor to Big Spring
baseball successesthis season,
Tuesdaymorning was swapped
to Tyler of the Big State
League for pitcher Jeff Davis
and $450.

Rainey, who had a 19-1-4 won-lo- tt

record here, departedthis'
morning for his new assign-
ment.

Dsvls, a limited-servic- e play-

er who will have that same
classification next year, Is due
to cheek in here today, Davis
was with Miami Beach of the
Florida International League
earlier this season,where he
posted a 9--6 von-lo- st record.

Rainey was another of Man?
ager-Clu-b Owner Pepper Mar- -,

tin's bargain basement buys
before the current season got

Rickey'sCorsairsMaking
Headway SeniorLeague

By BEN PHLEOAR
AatoclaUd Prau SporU WtlUr

Three years ago Branch Rickey
Invited a group of sports writers
in attend the 1954 world series in
pittahurch. The only way Pitts
burghwill seethe 1M4 world series
u hv television. But the old
master's amaslng of

ThreePlayers

Hit ThreeHR's
Big Serlag's Hack Dee was one

of three Longhorn Leagueplayers
to hit three home runs Tuesday
night.

Doe turned the trick againstMid-

land to raise his season'stotal to
14.

Raul, Dieppe clubbedthreeround
trippers for Carlsbad against his
oW team mates, the Odessa Oilers.

Don Howard his three lnslde-the-pa- rk

homer for Artesla against

IB au, is some mas were Bin
by Loegbera League players last
sight, eac-fh-kd ef taem by Big
Sprlag. ,

Flicks Achitvf Win
The Flick scoredtheir tUrd Ht,--Be

Leaguewto ef seceadhalf play
by betUag the OeW Sex, lt-4- , here
Tiiesday.Bagat

WfcBta'au patched tor the(Arthur

win be timed. A hundred-yar- d dash
will be held. Throws for accuracy
from the outfield, for distanceand
catchers' throws to second base
will also take place.

One player from eachleaguewill
be allowed to participate la tne
contests.

The Reed OH Company and the
Cosden Owls clash In a 'sudden--
death' playoff tonight for the
championship of the lrt Little
Leaeue.Game time u 7 o'ciock.

The winner goes Into the title
round In competition with Ameri
can and national League winners,

er following a deci
sion in the eighth ...Midland has
beatenBig Spring but once In nine
gameshere this season...Joe m-ne- y,

former Drone outfielder now
with Midland, missed thegamedue
to a toothache. Doe rapped his
home runs In the first, fifth and
eighth innings.

under way. He was acquired '

from Midland, where he ex-

perienced only a so-s-o season
In 1953.

Rainey Is a former Big
State League hurler, having
pitched for Temple before be-

ing shipped to Midland.
Mike was especially happy

over the deal andsaid he wel-

comed another chance to hurl
In Class B ball. The one-tim- e

Cincinnati farm hand Is a vet-
eran by classification.

Martin ssld the deal helped
Big Spring becauseof the clas-
sification Davis wilt have In
1955.

The deal leavesthe Broncs
with only two class-me-n, Baez
and Bob Martin. The team is al-

lowed four under Longhorn
. League rules.

In

assortment

Sweetwater.

greying veterans and fuzzy'

cheekedyoungstersapparently are
going to have a lot to say about
where the series will be played.

BCLOUle

The dead last but dead game
Pirates own today's longest win-
ning streak to the National Lea-
guefive games, including a 4--2

triumph Tuesdaynight ever Brook-
lyn,

Pittsburgh's streak became the
longest when the Milwaukee
Braves were beaten, "4--1, by St
Louis, ending a Bine-gam- e string.
The league - leading New York
Giants capitalized en the mis

laecawau

fortunesof the Dodgersaad Braves
with an 8--3 victory over Philadel-
phia. This put the piaato twa
games to front of Brooklyn, 43i
ahead of the Braves.

"Operation Treadmill" continued
In the American League.The1 New
York Yankees won their eighth
In a row, 11--1, ever Philadelphia,
and again failed to close the three
gamegap on the ClevelandIndians
who came from behtad In the last
ef the alfith and nipped Detroit,
4--3. for their seventhstraight

Both Chicago teams woa double--
headers. The Cub whipped Cin
cinnati. 5--6 aad 6--1. The White Sex
defeated Balamere, 2-- t) aad S--L

Beetoa edged WashJagtoa, 4--

Louis Is ExpctMl
DALLAS Ul Farmer heavy--
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NATIONAL LCAOUE
Wm Kit Tl- - Btktal

Ne York 11 44 .tlT
Brooklyn ........ 7t 41 JM I

Uwut. - leasee
raueaaiaaia .......,....... - ",
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.......... e ei
aiieeta ..i 4 it .
PKUbarth . . ... 44. 11. J--

4

wtfatiurruUdttohU at Hew York. Wehtntler
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1 THUs on

at. Isoal at UUvankae. Heddlx (lMi
ta Spain (1J-1-
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Cincinnati at cnieeio, urewa j--ji ti
Cola -t .Tetteay lutuiw

Hew York . Phlledttphle 3
PUUburih 4, Brooklrn S
84. LooU 4, Milwaukee
Chicago M, CraclnnaU 1

AMERICAN LEAGUB
KnttM reLBtUaS

ciiTtiane t n si .Tie
Haw York tl ST .M
Chleaco ............ is 44 .Ml
Detroit II M .441
wetMniton ......... 41 M ,4M
TlAilnn 4i rT .411
Philadelphia 3 IT JM 44

Baltimore 3 7 Jll 44
WeSaeiCar Stbtiale

Ktw York at Philadelphia, Ford (1M)
ti Kllnr ((.141

Ditrott at atTiUod. Akr (4-- ti Wrua
(i-- l

Chicaio at BalUmora, Coniuura (M-- ll

Bolon at Wihlnto. NUoo (HO) T

Meoatmou Ttitttf Xtialta
K.w' York 11, Pnlladdptala 1
CUttUnd 4. Datrott 3
Cbleato J-- BalUmora 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Latt ret.BtbJaS

Btartriport ; S 2
Houston ...i.i.ii, la Ja
Oklahoma Cltr n '
San Antonio 1) 67 .811

TuUa ST 11 .4M
rort worm j;
Baanmont M 7t .
DaUaa ................ T .418

TlliaiTI Hsutt
SaUa T, Fort Worth S ,
Tulia , Oklahoma Cltr S

Houiton 4, Biaumont 3
BhraTtport 11-- San Antonio M
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Pampa M Jt ,tM I

Abllana . .,4 JT T J00 SV4

PlataTltw M .41$ 11

AlbuqutrQua S3 Jl . Urt
Lubootk tl .4M U

Tattlar'i Baiulta
OotU S. Pampa 4.
Plalnrlaw 1. Amarlllo 3
Abllina 10. Albuqueroua

CAYUSES END
HOME STAND
The Big Spring Broncs wind

up their series with Midland
hare tonight, before hitting the
road for six games.

The Steeds'win over the In-

dians last night sliced Mid-

land's fourth placemargin over
Big Spring to eV4 games.

Al (Kosse) Hill, who has a
2--2 won-lo- st record, Is slated to
go to the mound for the Broncs
tonight. Midland may counter
with Romarlco Soto, a crafty
right-hande- r.

After tonight, the Cayuses
move first to Sweetwater for
two gsmes,then doublehack to
Midland for two. They will be
In Roswell.on Aug. 23 and 24.

After tonight, the Steeds have
only seven home dates remain-
ing on their schedule.

CarsDueHere

From Midland
Encouraged bya large turnout

which sawlastweekend'sstock car
races here, officials of the Big
Spring Speedway are planning for
another fullprogram Friday night.

A number of cars are due back
from Midland, Monahans, Colorado
City and possibly Odessa.

Last Friday night's card saw 15
cars on the track, six of them
from Midland and two from Mona
hans.

Woody Woodard of Midland, driv
ing Car 88, owned by Richard Cau--

ble of Big Spring, won the feature
race, Clyde Majors, In Car 33, was
second. Third was O. C, Conn of
Monahans,In Car 7.

In the Slow Car Heat, Majors
finished In front Bob Sweatt, In
Car 4, was In the FastCar Heat

Car 7-- prevailed In the Conso-
lation race. Sweattreturned to the
winners' circle In the Australian
Pursuit

Cars 444 and 66 were out of ac
tion due to transmlssioatrouble.

M-- 2 threw a bearing and did sot
get to compete In the feature.

Carsrand11 were in a misaapin
the feature.A half lap aheadat the
time, Car 11 hit the fence Bd Car 7
was following so close It collided
with the vehicle ahead aad both
limped to the sidelwes.

TinkhamNamed

Bowling Prexy
T. C, Ttokham has beea named

to a.second term aspresideatof toe
City Bewaag Asseclattoa, whkh
will begin operatiea this faB. '

Jim EBgstrora, wae served tae
association as it saecretary, was
electedto that peatagain.

PUbs for operation ef the win-
ter leagueweretokenup as a meet-to-g

ef players Meadaynight, after
officers bad beea elected.

Eraeet Riea was named preei-de-at

ef the Men's Bowling League:
L. 3. Browa, vtoe presideat; Jack
Kimble, secretary: and Kay Me-Mah-

treasurer.
League officials urged that a

atruM deairing to bowl to the
league leave their.,same at the
WestTea aowaag baaes,er eea-to-et

eaeaf the leagueeMtcew.
Csptoia ef each team ae to

meetwtth leagueottldeto at 7 p.m.-Au-g.

M to help write the toegue

nitos. The eeaclavewill take ptoee
at to

H Ipriaf (TK) malU, fftt, Aug. It, lti4 t

Stan ReasonsMays
Won't Break Mark

WlUle May. bMeMl'a mw drawkig card. ae en a4e4tt xakwkme BttM itatti's Mm nta u4iWs
a ecl Ptef the aeeeen, SpeculeUon ea wkeetr he eB BMtek er y Mm ft Rw k4t la Mt ha ea
abundaat alace early July.

Thlt'a when Willie beganhitting kem km Mko KanaaAa U liiiaaai . . -

ManagerLeo Durochcrof the New York OIf, so seatlauaUMstwitea K MtMs to Hatatoa iweeratv hTli 4MalMlrii4wfieMt' every

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wl Ttmmy Hart

ForsM may get a swimmingpool before long.
School officials and leaders la the community havehad tfcektogether reaently, discussingsuch a project, and chaaeesare

waeining win come or me talks.
Wg Sprlag could take lessons from the aggressiveSouth Hewarttcerauaityon hew to get things done. la tackling any project, thepeople there all put their shoulders to the wheel. Everybody works

and everybodybenefits.

.yf Brrf" ho coached the Flower Orevt Hlh Setteel
feetball team e couple of years ago, Is taking a teachingJoh In the
Lameia school system.

He had plannedto move to Lubbock County but decidedto re-
main closer tothe Flower Oroya area,He hasa farm In that vicinity.

..." j' Interested, Clint Murchlsoa and Sid Rkhawkea paid
W9 a share for the 3,000 sharesof Del Mar (Calif.) race track stockthey bought

Buck Lanier, the Roiw.ll, M. M, tcrlbe, pelnte out that Jea
Bauman Is one of 36 players who has hit 50 or more homa runs In
one season,and the Rocket first sackerhasdeneIt three time.The elite group Includes six big leaguers.

Three years before Joe Hauserhit his record M round trlaaers
for Minneapolis, he drove out 63 for Baltimore, so Hauserheld the
all-tim-e heme run record In both AAA circuit.

One hearsNorth TexasState Colt no inm.H nun, ih. nw....M
Of getting Big Boring's J. C. AtrnlttnaH Koti h. I. Ju cr.Y

xime l0 the hundred Is 10J and North Texascoaches po-la- t outthat Iff' IfSISi AttAral ltHAla .! .u A. a.. .. . .ai uat&s wm cau mo ueuer man mat.I was under the lmnresslonthat the arhnoi waning ft,.n .i......not tracksters.J. C. may not be the fastest thing In moleskins but who'
vau ucai uim oi lugging me pigmuer

Al Xli poundsor SO. he mav be little far a rnllo k.V 1i,,f h. Lit.
you like a 200 pounder,whether he's carrying the ball or clearing the

rVSSHf RandIPh the former HCJC hurler, recently hurled
an exhibition game for Petersburgagainst Lubbock of the WT-N-

League.
The Hubbers beathim, 84, but he looked to advantage.
Tommy, who Is aboutto go Into service, might have eeme hemea winner had not his matescommitted eight errors behindhim.

.Andrews, first; opposition of the Big Sprlng'steersthis falCatarte(?"" " " Kuuct uinu me iongnorns,unaerTexasintersefce-laati-

That means the Mustann win hiv 11 tn .ni,n..t. u. .t..
locals, granting Glenn Frailer will work them twice dally Mondaythrough Saturday,which he is sure to-d-

The Mustangs Will have iha alvantm inn nl...i. .a v
Some wy the school should be In AAA new. Its feetbali

Some of the boys here are out ioffBfni?. tint tint maubi. j i.On Monday, the.terouo Included Jenv nravia n,vM nitwit vv
McCarty, Calvin Daniels. PrestonBridse TtnnnU wi.. t.i.i t
Brick Johnson. Bob Jones, Roy Hughes, Tommy McAdams, Charley
juunsonana inuipn uavis.

The boys who wait until Aub. m n ainrt sMitmr t..i. . .i.
are making a mistake.It's hard to achieve toaphysical eesrHUea lni2
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eaaase wett aJateet to reaeh Hm
tiMffaMft svW

Xe has Mays, a4ayia his fsret
faJl saM la tite aaajers, hkttog
three and aotaksgptteaes.K per
mits hta to twtog awayrather than
g ler the eeerWeehwt ad he
tots Mays go ler the leases rather
tfcaa have ham kt stogtos aeatod
the maaero kit and tw plays.

Mewever, Mays has bee bettiag
slat meet ef the year aad yoti
seed aot he aa expert to flgWe
eat that Msys weald get inera e- -
partaalUMU hawarehltUag secoad
er third.

Expert figure skat when Mays
really crowds Rum's record, Dur- -
ocaerwill mora him higher to the
batteg order. When, that happens
ue Maueaal League pitchers win
waft Mays rather than pitch him
strikes.

That tost awaehk toaah." ears
SiaaMHatal, stM themeetrsepeetod
hmer la she league.

"I don't tab Ed Mathews weM
threaten Ruth's record this seatea
aadnew I feel the sameway about
Mays.

"Whea you're MtUac hetae nuts
the pltohers dea't h to yea. It
seems everybody Maak
Oreenherg,Hack WUeea, Jammto
Foxx, Ralph Kber, Hank Saver
andCHI Hedges have fceeaaheadaf
Ruth's schedule.(Muslal. toe, has
beea ahead et the Raehlaatime
table.)

"That laat month of the season
when Ruth hit 17, la tough. Pitchers
pitch for next year's salary in
September."

Practically every stagger who
made SO heaters er more drew
mere than his share et walks,
Greeafeerg, she toet man to sari
oasiy sareatea taemora, get a
fleck el walks theJastweek of the
19M seasonwheahe hit N hewers
la 13 games. Fexx hit SO that
year. Both drew 119 walks. la one
game St. Louts Brown pitchers
walked Foxx six times la

la 19M, whea Foxx hH 58, he
drew 116 walks to for Ruth.
The Babe eely 41 that year hat
la fear gamesgot four walks.

ia iw, whea Hack wueen set
a National League record with 56,

The are

saw

W veer astf aVs aWtl

aswaaaB aasaBBBBBKsr s"aaaaraeiaaasaa aaaasa

with Cee4rear4 irtmSii --faej laftaaa1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaal aaaaLJ aaaMftaaJBaal

aVM aaasml. aWseJieplei aSasv emVaWl

pravadas safesaaaatoa.Thajrsa
ejjutgta affssaa laskgaaaaaaaa asaaar eaaaaajgr

lawitaS MeOsaas IfaFaOtea aMeO aaaMT 044 taW

rroni
2f aaVet
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Buc

Streak
By Ojl tVAOV

FfffftMnTMet a Maws' as
tatt

a fae WttsbarghMntof
the loyal faad wtj han
Oeneret Maaagar
win produce
at the seams.

The Ptratos an la last alaat ia
the yitteasl Leagaebat Jatfaa.
taraea lest atgat to watt,
spat the Breektra Dodaers
raas.iathe first hwaaag, fcaaa
tareagn 4--1 victory sa
ftfth ceaseeuBva whs. The
was tae Urgeet to wateh
home game Has year.

The fire-gam- e vtoiiaat sereak la
the toageet saaee Wehey teakchargee( the Psratosia ML

The Pirates sow have, waa ajea
of meh-- last 11 games tops steeo
It tor them.

The victory ever thePiisan
was eaijr the third hi 1 miifaags
with the ehm this sees.Bat It waa
enough to tend the niag saffertag
Pirate fans home la good satrtto.

Manager Fred Haaey took the
victory la atrkto. Me kwt aredtot-la-g

evenwhether tats dub wal get
oat ot the eeOar saet ha eeasw
ptod meet of the seasea.

''We're jast a riaaet hB
ctob," he saM. "We're aet
sa raaay mistake. We're
hHs whea they coaat aad
threagh with plays at she
right time. We've got a great
bunchef kids. We'll uMmatotyHeld
a seenssaat maae Mr.
aad the saa caaspietoly,

Dodger Maaagar Wait

full game hack at the pec setaag
new rone Ofaato, ceenmeatod:

"There's ae aaeestoathe Pirate
yaaag aad httscttag halt dab.

They've improved staeeI toet saw
them. They'a hnprevemere."

last night's gam Jeaa
Galbreath. re aresl--
deat of the club, anaeuaeedthat
he, Rickey. Vice Piaetdeat Tern
Joaasoaand twa sflamaers ef Oel-breat-

family have put mere
money teto the club. He dtda't at-va-

she amawat but R we aetU
mated at

Bliss
SeriesAll Even

SINTON, Tear. iaV-Fe- rt Blis aad
the Plymouth Ottos of Btatoaare
evea at 1--1 to &e atoyett aestoa
tor me Nattoaai BMshatt Ceagassa
state ehamatoasato.

The Oilers beat Bliss. IA. last
night after losing the first gaate

he led the league with 105 walks.I Monday alaht..
What deesMays kaoW about las I teams atona a aast--

chancesT Ithree-oC-flv-a seetos to aaaUewateh.
"I'm bettor oH If I don't Texaa at

at

JtenlMM&ZlZ: y tram tourawk to Wtoasto. Xaa., latew to report for fall workouts.I Fairfield, Ala. 1 month;
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Buy one)high quality liWarie
6.00x16tire) for ro0ulor noS
trade-i-n prico of Wyoti
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Tk9ivTTlVcTI

OPEN UNTIL
Itl MERCURY Mov
37 terey aedaa. Leea

thaa $ actual jalles,
M ere-O-Mat- lc drive,
feteUa.Interior and en--

5--r $2885
LDfCOLX Sard-J-)
te. Loeally own--

Mibam a laa if fiatse
todwt, jpewer et
SSi $3485

BUICK Seaeaette.
9 I It'a aae of these

$985

irA OJitC. H-t- pfck--

?V up; Deluxe eab. A
solid pickup worth the

""" $585

'Aft MERCURYtO aedaa. Radio and
teeter.This eu 1 wortk

Boaey. $385

haB.WIJ.llll

Tht Scfftfy Ttrtts! Stal

Mhm A Bttttr DmI

Wt Invite Your Comparison
ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

52 OLDSMOIILI 'ft' 4-a- Un. Om ewiw.

S2 0L19SMOIILE 'M' 2-t- Mian. Sfemlerd

51 OLDSMOBILE 'H' er trrfan. Fully equip--
pad. Premium whit wall lira.

'SI OLDSMOBILE '' sedan. Hydramallc
Radio andheater.

'30 OLDSMOBILE 'tV Mm Mclan. Standard
hlfr. A clean car.

'50 CHEVROLET 4-e- sedan. Fewer Glide. Ra-H-e

and heater.CleeneatIn 'lawn.
She u far teojtt weed plckupt.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AVtnWiZCfl

424 EattThird

Dial

.

CO Mob--

3 terey aedaa. A la
el om owner ear. Far

the drive of yew We,

rO CMC --ttm pick.
3 up. Deluxe cab.
fot a blemish inalde or
wt Uaed for a paesen--

fer

FA DODGE aedaa. A
--VX locally owned car.

It'a like new laelde and

FA DODGX Club
U Crape, A apotleH

original one owner car.
You'U like Its looks and
better yet, the way It
"
CO FORD Victoria
3 Hardtop. Striking

black body, with white top.
Interior i la finest teste.

smoothie.

--OMC Deafer
Dial 44M5

44354 501 Graff

1HO
1

FAST MRVKI
II a.

'

i.trd1 ffU,aJ igaEf

" HERE

(fa net the heat se muerv as the I mean eur
salesmen,can't be so hot, and they must be stupid when
the fellow, piece of hss been
an ewr let far a week wnh a oriveawey tea of only $495
en It. A DO DOE 1949
SedanIn CxeeHent condition and standseagerly awaiting
a discriminating buyer.

ASKIHO
a weman her age h like buying a used car. You knew
the Is run back but net hew far.
21963 PONTIAC sedans.Come en In we'll bums
wren yeu.

CRAZY
With The. Heat

Our aay that we must be erejy te sell cars
se cheap. But we can't eat 'em, se we'll sell 'em cheap.
1901 PONTIAC sedan. Sharp as a blue blade.

.Cleanest N town.
YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU

Invest In ene ef these heaps end, yeu won't have any te
take with yeu.
TMs eaes se big yeu wouldn't want to take It with you
anyway. Rut.lt "there Is and pretty here,"
and aheapenough that yeu wouldn't mind .W yeu had te
leave Ft 19K '466" sedan. About 1- -3

AuHeriaad Deafer

I 401

DIG YOU

FORGET

YOUR

Ap

P.M.

vnrlfMMIf1

MERCURY

MERCURY. $2185

$895

ates.$1085

$785

$l385

MMI

uWANjt

DeMvary

LOOKY
HOT?

stupldftyl

outstandingmerchandise

aanctimenleus shtdeb(ue

speedometer

eempetlters

comfortable

PACKARD

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUtCK-CADILLA- C

Scurry

CLASSIFIED

7:30

mBBBJBJ

AUTOMOtflES
AUTO POR SALR A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Movi
Set Ua Before Yoh Buy

195S PONTIAC '4rdoer te--
dan. Hydrama,Uc. Radio
and neater.Two tone fin-
ish with white wall tires.
A car that is priced to sell
1950 PONTIAC
dan.Radioandheater.Ful
ly equipped.Solid through-
out
1949 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. New clean
throughout
1950 STUDEBAKER pick
up. Priced to selL Nice and
clean.

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equipped with hyd- -

ramauc, radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 'PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shiftand
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
FOR 8ALB or ttmd: 1950 Pontile

Vtry elw. Ridio. tutur,
Urc almoit biw. Barter, 44SM.
1MT PZ.TMOOTH. Cllta

and out. Oood Urn. BM Rumula.
rtcr 4:oe p.m.

IM MERCURY CLUB coup. 1MI
Poottee. S door todus. On oirntr.U.000 rallti. DU1 406S1.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1953 DODGE H-t- pickup.
Fluid drlye. Heater .... $685.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
sedan.RacUo, heater and

tinted glass. Grey color $1465.

1951 N4SH Rambler .Station!
wagon. Overdrive, radio and
neater. 6e3.i

IMS DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. $285.

19E2 BU1CK Special ae-

daa.Standardshift, radio,heat--'
er, light grey eoler $1035

19H DODGE Meadowbreok.
Club coupe.Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
191 Gregg Dial

B4)UTTY W 1MO model stadebaker
Chaaptoa. Good clean ear. Heater
ana orerame. Dial

A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

'47 Chevrolet New tires.
New motor.
59 FordClub Couoe. Radioand
heater.
'59 Dodge aedan.Radio
and Beater.
'52 Plymouth or aedaa:
'51 Ford aedaa.Two--
tone finish.

r56VSudebaker Champion 2--

53 Dodge V-S-" Leaded.
'52 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
'51 Chevrolet Radio and
neater. ,

Our Saleaaaaa
JOHNNIE MERWORTH

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

Met W. 3rd Dial 44812

J
I f I Tal JM
a

TRAIL K1W M
PRICES'SLASHED

From 25 To 50 Per Cent
Of TODAY'S YALUE OPT ALL UMED SPARTAN MOBILE
HOMES. ONLY H DOWN. BALANCE HNANCKD TOK 2, 3,
4. ar 5 years. FAR LESS THAN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN
BANK CHAROCS.
ITS YOUR. OPTORTUNTTY TO OWN THE WORLD'S
BEST FOR LESS THAN HAMMER AND NAIL CON-
STRUCTION.
WEVE.GOTTO MAKE ROOM FORMORE NEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Vow authorisedSpartan dealer

Beat Highway 80 Dial
Heme Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'58 Champion Hardtop ,. $1196

32 Champion .... 986
'51 Champion Club Coupe 9998

'51 Landcrulaer . 9975

'51 Dodge aedaa 9995
'51 Plymouth aedaa9995

'59 Dodge aedaa. 9995
'59 Pontiac ..... 9995
'49 Dodge Club Coupe .. 9695
'49 Champion .... $575
'49 Ford $575
'46 Oldsmoblle . $135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1H1 FORD DUMP true. Good con
dition, lteo LancuUr, .
TRAILERS A3

EQUITY m MM X toot Columbia
noui Irtlltr. Modern, ieDnt con-
dition. MalTin TindoL Waton Yard.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- S

Only $13.00 per month.
InstallaUoa Included la above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When there Is aknock
Bring your carto us,

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairServicefor All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd. Dial

MACHINERY A8

NEW OLIVER

Cotton Stripper
Special Price

.
$795.

POSEY TRACTOR
COMPANY

Your Oliver-Fergus- Dealer
LaraesaHwy., North

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS ft
LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCA.
THjn. nig nnac chaptsr No. 174 R.A.M. .rerr
3rd Thursday night, T:M
p.m.

A. J. Pirtl. 8J.
JSrrta Daatau. Be.

i

statedlnanTNa.biRnrlfl 4ja
AF. and A.M. Located
S101 Lancaster. Erery
1st and 3rd. --rnnrerfev.?( CALLED MEETINO Frtoey. Augun ao, 7:30 p.m.
nor m J4J.oegre.
O, a. Rugae. W.M,
J. C. Douglaa. Jr.
Aeune Be.

Font

0i W. 4 tiki

TRArLMtt A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 1

CALLED MESTXNO,
Btekid Plain Lodi No.
Ht A.F. and A.M. Wid-nttd-?& Auput IS. 1:30
P.M.sr. Work In E.A. Dc

John Burner, w. U.
STrrln DanloL S

STATaD UIETIXQ
BJ.0. BBu. Lodf Wo,
INS. Snd and 4th Tut-ea- rY nltnta. 1:00 am.
Cnvtord HoUL

i Clark. SK
R. L. Balto. B.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
Our completeRadio and

Television Repair

. Department
Mr. J. D. Mayes of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, with many
yearsof service Is now affiliat-
ed with us. Knowing TV and
Radio he will be ableto give
you the kind of Service you
are looking for.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture,

Co.
112 West 2nd. . Dial

LUZDZRS FTNB COimiUcf. Dial
IBS Eatt lTta. Odtua Morru.
OPENI BARTON'S RtUtiou Book
Btor. 409 Stat Street.. Open from
COO to S:00 Mondar throuih Saturday.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now openat 209, 214. 216 Elmo
.WassonBuilding. If you are in-

terestedin an Art or Advertis-
ing career, In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
CaU or write. Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to backup any
promise. Let 'Us Handle Your
CoUecUon Problems. Old Of

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial V- - Night

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Photo rewinding. Appliances
repaired. New and used

motors for sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
H. X Walker, Owner

409 Owens SL Dial
B. W, WINDRAM: Knapp Sho Sal
man. Bis .IV to 1S-- ,AAAA to
EEES. 41S DaOa. Dial Big
Spring, Tsiaa.
WATCH REPAIR quick efficient ssr
tic, au worx guaranuea. syroa o.
Bin. seeBail. Dial
MODERN. CUSTOM built (urnltur.
Cabinet work.SaUsfacUon raaranUtd.
Bob BUwart. 1100 BlrdweU Las. Dial
M4.
WILLIAMS HYDRAULIO Jacxserrlce.
AU work guaranteed.Any mak. any
model. Phon Lamesa High-
way.
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Berrlc.
apU Tank; Wash Rack. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial or nlgnV 4097.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septl Tank
and wash racks: raeuum .equipped.
Stag Blum. Ban Angslo. Phon MtS.

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITESr CALL or writ W!V
Eitermlnatlng company (or (re In-

spection 1411 West Annua D, Ban
Angslo, Tsxas. Phon 0000.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

898 East2nd Dial or

,

$19.95

$19.95 IMPORTANT JI995
Wo pay larf awtna a--f manay aaehyar far Ineuranceen wr hemaa

tHid amewahllss anal rrftttly , but have we iMwrael Hm finish ef eur car
nJ Hm ara-M- aayof rwet that esaway at the etia4s.Fe-tt-ve m4vtrH.

f Au4Aiat w vvrtJ Ka4f ya vvrr rrk parrrevlar aarvlee.Wa hays the rafu-la-r

$25.00 ParaelaWaaJe4 far $1MS ItKMtnfl waaWnf,vacuwm cUanlnf,
41 mararUk ami We--r, 4a, w, have tfw rafwlar S25.00 UrWerceat Jab
ff Ilt.tS, twelw-Wr- tf Mm are-Mrt- ahaisls, mafsxhrl ni laker.

, Cat. Wey far aapilMwi wa eat, (Orak-- ami fUUvr.

BIG SPRING MOTOR (0.

m

w

Tarwr ftknelfy

BUSINESSSERVICES D
HAULIMO-DELIVKR- Y DI9

FOR BULLDOZE
and GRADERS
Phta Knew Hew

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
318 OflllaJ

Dial Nights
WB MAKE new and Repair eldlawn. B. J. JUaHuhear, hex Mm,
Coahoma, Teiae. (or eitlmate.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 398 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BALE. Red caUlaw M or ailla dirt. Dial
LOCAL HAULINO, Rcaeoaavl rate.e. a Pars.Dial
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D16

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETFS
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial 47465

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
FOREION-UJ-). JOBS. SOUTH AMER-
ICA, Alaska, Spain. Far paid. 1000
DJ. Job to 111,000. Tradei. ofnee,
faetorlei. Stamped,

brlnri replf. Job Opportunl-tle-e.

Watoeo. 1393. Minn.
WANTED: EXPERtENCED TV and
radio serrleeman. Moat b obr and
hare a cood baekfround. Applr 111
North 5th. Write Box 311 or eaU
184-- AndMwi, Texa. Roy Arer.
HELP WANTED; Female E2
REFINED MIDDLE-AOE- D whit ladr.o c.ii tor coiiq ana nom ox wora
lot couple. Dial
EXPERIENCED WAtTRESa wanted.
Fleaa apply In perion. Truck Trmlnal Cae., vreit Ulthway SO.

WEBB Am Fore Baa Exchanf
la recrultlnf for a aecretary with the
tollowlne quaiuicatlon: Hih School.
with soin bualnua training neceasary
a Years expertenc In (tenetal aecre-tarl- al

work. Type 0 words per
minute. Tak dictation at I0llO. Cap-
able of preparing report and com
postnr routine correapondenee.Out
standing ability to meet people and
deal with them ef'ecUrelr. Unques-
tioned Integrity. Exercla aound Judg-
ment. Neat In appearance.Loyal, and
dependable.'Fleas da not apply un-
less you meet the abor qualUlea.
tlons. Apply at Building 007, Webb Air
Fore Baa Exchange, between S:00
a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaltreaa

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person '

MILLER'S PIG STAND
"

510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

IF YOU Ilk to draw, sketch or
paint eee Talent Test ad in Instrue--
uon Column.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SalesmanWanted
With well-know- n established
company. Must be willing to
work. Good working conditions
and good opportunity for ad
vancement.Salary plus com
mission. Car and expenses fur-
nished. Apply in personat '

1 1'2 E, 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU Ilk to draw, aketchor paint.
iron ror Taiena. Teat; (no Fee),
OIt. are and occupation.Box 2,

ar of Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at bom la spar Urn.
Standard text. Our grad

uate nar entered oyer too ailterent
college and unlrerjlUes. Engtnssr-tn-

archltectur.-- contracting and
building. Also many ether coursee.
For lniormaUon writ American
school, o. c. Todd, sioi seta atrtLubbock, Teres.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates,Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

All Loans' Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

k
Of Big Spring

218 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED BOW.
Helen Williams KladartarUa. 1111
Main. Dial
FORESYTH... DAY and ntatit Nur....- - uin -sery. pes X, im iiowa. utas

MRS SCOTT keep children. Ht
Norm Ert nc. Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farmer.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Farts& Sarvict

DRIVER TRUCK
. IMF CO.

DM 4-S-

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

vaeaua mry. o--a

r uu tMter. '
CM B.ta. Dt4 14tH

Wati
LAUNDRY SERVICE ' HS

WILL SO inelnc. Reaseasbla,eealck
serrlc. Dial

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet wh and FlaM Dry

rMa work
Help BoH

Tr Pick up and Dcllrtrr
tN Lam Highway Dial

WILL DO Ironing ta my bom. Dial
ie. Mortts Mala.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Fkkup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wast Rough Dry

Bale Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONINO: REASONABLE price,
Phone or
ROME LAUNDRY. Monday andThursday, washday. Four day (or
Ironing. I0OT Waat Tttu Dial

SEWINO H8

TOD AY'S. SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors $L39

Summerprints, yd. 49c

Rayon and Acetate45" ... 1.98

Felts. Green, Red and Teal
Blue.

'BROWN'S
' FABRIC SHOP

JOTMaln

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, eorirtd bilU, bnttonc,
nap buttotia in pearl and colors,
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

00S West Tth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

SARRAR EA8LEY CosmeUo Shop.
Mediated cosmeticsby noted skin spe-
cialist. 603 East 0th.'Dlal
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Band.
Crafted gifts (or an occasions. Dal-ma-r.

tth and Young. Dial
STUDIO CURL cosmetics. Supplies.
ConsultaUon (re. Help you with your
problem. Dial or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Vmon. O. nUTTONl Commercial
spray painting. Industrial and resi-
dential. Roo( palntrnf specialty.
Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 . sheathingdry
pine ...$5.95
Corrugated iron
29 gauge ...$8.95
Asbestos aiding.
Johns-MansvU-le ...11.95
210 lb. composition as --ytr
shlngles . fO.D
24x24 window anlhi ..$8.95

glass doors ..pO.U7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
SPECIAL: ROSACEUS, .. FUmen.
M, Zebras, M. Amason Sword
Plant. S1.00. Tb' Flu Shop, 101
Madiaoa jjio.
REGISTERED TOY Colli puppies.
iu. airs, uanx Meuanisi, aiai --tist,
YOUNO PARAEEETS (or sal. AUo.
(eed and supplies.Bob Dally' Artery
iwn urrgg. uiai --iii.,.... . .. nnwurun .- -( ,m..-- hnv.iVA, JTJJ..,..VC MMt nUMMUI.
lormerir HH Aquanum Tropical
nih and Plant. 1007 Lancaster. Dial

FOR BALE! Boxer pup, male, retle--
terea. raws witn oiacx masx. nix
month old, tall and ears clipped,
ear broken. I10O. Set at E. L. Roman
Farm, Knott Texas, or reply Box

Big spring neraid.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
Full size innersprlngmattress
es madefor $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads. '

Rebuild your cotton mattress
for ,..., $8.95

PATT.ON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
$2.00 down, $2.00 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $5.09 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

298 Mala Dial

REWARD
Yourself With Dollars Saved
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Ice CreamFreezers
2 Qt $758 .3. Qt, 9855

4 Qt 9958

Electric Ice Cream Freeeers
4 Qt $19.95

1 GaL Thermos Jug, Creek
llaed. While they bat SU9 aa.
8 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. 99J5. $88-5-0

18 Pier Outdoor Gym Sets.
RfrS9.S. 8S85C

21 GaL Gerfcese Cans. ., $C58

3t Gal. GerheseCans.'.. SMS

KEN SCUDDEX'S
Homehotd. Entdpfl- - Ce.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

W Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
Theseare one only Items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below,

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular ani now
$139.00.

2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.

Ideal for ouiee or aen.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached manogany, ueg-ul- ar

$44950. First $165.00 takes
it .

a

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $257.50. Only $132.00.

rllnlntf room suite. Chi
na buffet, table, 6 chairs.Reg-

ular $53950. Now $285.00.

maple dinette. Plastic
covered chairs.Regular$160.50.
Now $59.50.

dining room suite with
wroueht iron trim. 0 chairs.
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Round table with 4 captain
chairs. Early American styling.
Regular $259.50. Now $118.00.

dining room suite. Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table. 4 chairs. Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00.

limed oak dinette.
Table, 4 captain chairs. Reg-
ular $189.50. Now $69.00.

Limed oak bookcases.Regular
$39.50. each $16.00.

Chlntzcovered bedroom slip-
per chairs. Regular $27.50.
Now $13.00.

Wool throw rugs. These are
discontinued carpet samples.
Values to $8.00. Now .99c.

Group of S.French Provincial
tables.2 end, 1 coffce..Regular.
$21850. Now $66.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$6o00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
.BASEMENT TODAY

As we haveover 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

205 Runnels Dial 47901

New one -- half size roll -- away
beds, with Innersprlngmattres
ses v..... $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs ...... $195

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

.FLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1951 Easy Spindlier washer.
Just like new. Priced .for
quick sale.

3 DetroitJewelgasranges.
If you want a bargain In
good usedrangessee these.

Good usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left 3.500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

USED FURNITURE and appliance.
Oood price paid. E. L Tate. Plumb-
ing and Furniture. weit on
Highway 00

1033 XENMORE AUTOMATIC wash
lng machine. ExcellentcondlUon. 123i
Be at rear 000 West . Douglas.

Special
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

AR colors , $9.95
ROUND ABOUT CHAIR

All Colors $9.95

GREGG STREET
' FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
HOT-HOT-HO-T YEAHI

Our summer prices are hot
tool
This refers to everything we
havein stock.
New low everyday prices pre-
vail In both stores.
Our stock of furniture is large
and you have a largo variety
to choose from.
Just received wrought iron
television, coffee, and lamp ta
oiei, Aiso gossip Dencncs.
Dearborn and Florence. gas
ranges. "

New, modern.chrome andwrought lron dinettes.
Our usual good lino of living
ruuta ana uearoom suites.
J, ne latest designs in lampsand
cedar chests.
Far the best In usedfurniture
ox au Kiaus see BUI at 504
neai era.

oiksas
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dkl Dial

NOW
New ftiQ else baby bed with
lanersarlBgmattress .. $2455
New full alas taaersprlBgmat-We- es

fer baby bed ...... $655

P. Y, TATE

MIW,ai DW4-mlimWet- Dial 44491

Politic!
Announcements
Th Herald I uorld to m

following candidacies for. pubM

fie subject to th aeeond Democra-U-e

primary et August Ml

Fr aherhf
JESS BLAPO-rrr- oe

J. B, Make) BRUTOH
Fer tr Cemnlesleaer. rat, B

PETE THOMAS
O. E. (Bed) GILLIAM

Fer Canty Caanlsstcaer, re, s
ARTHUR J. BTALLINOe

Fer Cnty Cmsalsslar.rrt. i
KAHU ItUUJ
wHirri pnr.ACTfSC

Fer CoastaMe, Pet. 1
w, o, LEonatu
A. F. HILL v .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODI M

$5.00 DELIVERY
Any One of These Items

Practically new Westlnghouse
Laundromatwasher ., $11995

Two months old ot Wes.
tlnghouse refrigerator. Yours
for only $199.93

Western Holly gasrange$129.93
Good wringer type Blackstone
washer , $39.93

New boys'bicycle. 26 ,. $42.9

GuaranteedUsed Tires

$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
prfco for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

APPLIANCE
TSPECIALS

lCheit type deep
freeze $7959

19 foot Kelvlnator
refrigerator $14958

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator 988.98

18 foot Servel refrigerator.
Only ' $79JW

Good used apartment
ranges $39Si ap
Full size ranges.... $1955 up
Used automatic washing
machines $28.88 up
Used Bendlx Economatwasher.
Portableor permanent 'use Was

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
U5-11- 7 Main Dial

ANNOUNCING
The New 1955 Emerson

TELEVISION
17" Ebony Television

Table model ...... $13759
21" EmersonTelevision

Blonde Cbnsole .... $26955
21" Emerson Television
Mahogany Table Model $190.91
Emerson Portable

Television. ........ $170.

We Give

S&H. Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4773
"Plenty of Parking"

ALMOST NEW jOne Kenmore Automatla
WasherOneFrlgtdalre

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. J
Dial -

USED APPLIANCES
G.E. Washer. Wringer type

35.00
Frlgtdalre Automatic Washer

$89.93
Norge Electric RantM: Ow
condition. ., $49.95

- Terms .Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Frlendlv Hardwa
203 Runnels Dial

Chrome dinette suite.
Real good $34.95

solid mahagony dining
room suite .,.., $89.95

3 piece bedroom suite .. $3958

Sofa bed, rebuilt, now
r-o , $4951

2 matching chairs, extra
.- - .., 880,09

We Give S&H Greek Stamp.

Good I bastion
LS-28aW-

aH

r- -- ..toi--
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DW
PAYING

Abeve Average Prise Fee
Geed Used

rurnUure Aad APruaaeea
"Wa wlU try ta dealyear way"

Buy-S-eR Or Trade
J. 8. BOLUS

WiTaamaMwy. DialS-MT-I



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTWUMtNtlKJ
rOK I ALB; Whwtttaer etna. Tw
year ejaiAt mi, Very reasonable,
Xfiaa

'

BALDWIN PlANOf

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg DttlUM
WEARING APPAREL K1

HEW AND Died,clothing touM M4
old. first door south of gereway.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
Ton BALE) On larg Tambler 6r
r, on extractor. Both In A--t coast-Uo- n.

Used Ttrr UUlt. Both (or IMO.
OrWnHIr H0. Inqulrt at 413 HU
aid Drir.
USED RECORDS 3 cent t tfc
lltcord Shop. HI Main.

roB BALE: Oood new and rued rsdV
tori lor all cr and truck and oil

field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlfor Radiator Coastal, Ml
gast Third.

FOR SALE OR-- TRADE K1

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Equity in new home
In Abilene.

i. .G. HUDSON
734 Sn Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

FOR. BALE or tradet Equity in i
bedroombom. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY mHKISHED bedroom.Prt-r-

entrance. Clo in. tig Runnels.
Dial or

bedroom. 1KH
Beumv Dial
BOOTH &EDROOM. Clos In. Pro
fir gentleman. MOO per week. (11
Ttunnel. Dial HIM.
VERY COOL bedroom. Ladles' onlr.
101 West Itb. Dial 44700. Call aRer
4:10 p m.
LARGE bTd-roo-

Clou in. Preter working men
or itudenu. MS Scurry. Dial MO.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ad-
equate,parking apace. Near bue line
and tale. 1M1 Beurrr. Dial

FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen rrltlV.
tee. Couple or lady,

401 Salt Park Street. Phone

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM. AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1101 Beurrr. DU1 M1J4.
ROOK AND board. Family eljle
meala. Ill Nona Beurrr.
ROOU AND boardt family strl
meals: nice clean roomi. uen our
Dial 4420. (10 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE 3 ROOU furnished apartment,
cloie la. Adult onlr. Phone or

NICE SMALL furnished apartment,
Connie onlr. Annly Ana:rtment .
BOS Johnson.Phone

3 ROOU APARTMENT. I0 pet
month. BUli paid. Dial 14140.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
fumlsbsd apartments Otllltts paid.
Prlrata bathe. Monthly or weekly
ratee. King Apartment!. 304 Johneon.

3 . ROOM APARTMENTS, NIC and
dean. Air conditioner!. Abo, sleep-
ing rooms. Care on premise. Ranck
Inn Motel and Apartment. West
Highway M.

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
Prlrata bath. BUli paid. s. I. Taw
Plumbing auppuei, UUet en Weet
Highway to.

rURNIBHED apartmente.
Prlrata bathe. Mil paid. ItO. DUJ
Courte. Dial 44W1.

I BEDROOM FURNISHED apart
menuPhone or caU at 411 Dal-la- a.

.

3 ROOM FURNISHED garag apart.
pent. Bills paid. Phone

3 - ROOM FURNISHED efficiency
apartment. Close In. Coopl or man.
tio per week. 011 Runnels.Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU blS
paid. I11.M per week. Dial
3-- ROOM FURNBHBD ApartmeBtT

AdulU onlr. Apply
1M7 Runnels or 300 OoHad.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS for teat;
and bath. Furnished,
FTlgldelre, blla paid. tS

month. Berrtca men preferred. J.Eer L. Brown. 34W QrogS Street.

UNFURNISHED AITS. M
DUPLEXBB. New. mod- -'

rn and clean. Near schools.
closets. Centralised netting. Prices
reduced to W0. Dial

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Acrossstreet, west. Junior High, Cen-

tral Ward schools. School age child
accepted.Applr loot Main alter 1.00
pra.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house. Apply
to Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Mod

rn. Blue paid. Applr (01 Northwest
1Mb.

(

FURNISHED 3 ROOM housecloee tn.
Working couple or ladle. Dial 4--

alter 8:00 p.m.

NEW furnished house.Hard-
wood floors, renetlan blinds, too
month. 304 West lth. Dial
nvrnHnmnHrn ttnusES.' Air- -
cooled. IIS. Vaughn' Village. Wert
Highway.

3 ROOM FURNISHED hous. Utilities
paid. Rear 103 Benton.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Apply
at IH West th or dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSESTi
NICE 44 ROOM unfurnished bouse,
Newlr redecorated.Dial

HOUSE. Bath. 10 mile cm

otl Road. School bu rout. Phono

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houe. M
month. Ill North Beurrr. ,

3 ROOM H0U8E with bath. WU1 ae--
cept chUdren. Call

3 ROOMS AND bath. Unfurnished.
cloee In. Dial 7U cays, or
night.

UNFURNISHED hous. l
West 4th. 50 month. Alt at W

treen Drug or CH1

3 ROOM DNFURNTO IseMaBM
North Lanoatter. Dial or

3 ROOM Bouw, 3 Nortaaaat
10th? $.M. CaU or

MISC. FOR RENT "L7

WAREHOUSE TOR rent. Located4tt
and oalrestan. Coataet D. R. WJley.
DUI

LAROE BTORAOD room. Canbowed
as furnHur stor or warebous. Cloe
la. tie mootta. 1 Ruaaels. Dtat
'eVrTMH

REAL ESTATE , M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

M acres ground wHh lCwem
Mene for $10,060. Located at

dge et Rig Spring.S3800ch.
tmlaRce menthly at 5. .

itea of grass tend can be lea.
4 with It.

Warehouse with 3 lo4s on 4
fgHreeL Part cash,
199 acresla Martla Gwaty. Al-K- et

aU la turn. Just off Big
rkg Andrews Highway.

Ii. PrkedreasoaaWy. ?e-tu- h

JaewanrJet
2 bewfwwas. Brielc Clste kn.

Close to s)J.On pavetWMt
18910. Term.

RUbE S. MARTIN
DUI or

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

B ROOMS AND bath. A quick sale at
a bargain. latum at MO Lancaster,
CaU

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your .town Own a ftsi

107 Weit 21t
Dial or

Beautiful brick Das, largo
Urine room, Central heatsag. Caotc
location. Double car port.
Pra Wan 0 roome, garage, Loeely
yard. Immediate poseeeeloa. Ideal lo-

cation. Total H.7M,
Large Hrlaf room. Car-

peted, garage, fenced corner lot.
Pared.17,000. Bouw part ol town.

3 bathe.lO0 llrtof room
carpeted and,draw drapes. 7 loot
jcorner lot. IM.ftM.

Urine room and halt,
.carpeted. Large kitchen fenced, ram.
Barbecue, pit, labia and patio.

garag. corner lot. 3 blocks)
of Washington School, HON down.

Separata dining room,oarage. Fenced yerd. a block of
Park Hill School
!o acre farm. Nice bom. H
mlnerale.

FOR QUICK SALE
5 rooms, attached garage,
plumbed for washer. Cyclone
fence. Corner lot. 3 blocks of
Washington School. Total price
$6000. Down payment$1250.

PHONE

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Homo ot Better Listings.

QUI 800 Lancaster
Ltrable and den bom..Carpeted.Msster bedroom mil.

ar garage. $IS,000.
Jiome, Entrance hell and

llTlng room carpeted. Kitchen la na-
tural wood. garage.

Large home. Drapes
111 ooo.

New g room home, doubt gsrsgs.
$14 600.

( larg rooms. Beautiful kitchen
and den combination. Ceramic bath.
Fenced lard.

NIc horn carpeted. Kit,
Chen with Venla-hoo- Utility room,
tl.000 down. 191 month.

Brick Trim: horn with
double closet aU sliding door. Car-
pet, drapee. cabinet space.
Tile bath. Double garage.

OI Loan i a bedrooms.LlTlng room
g carpeted Cyclone fenced yard. BmaU

equity. 147 month.
Nicely furnished duplex, t room,

t baths Rerenue tlto. month.
MODERN ROOM home on IV4 acre
of land. Oood well of water. Reason-abl-e.

Inquire Horton Orocery, and
Springe.
EqUTTT IN 3 bedroom O. I. home.
Ml McEwen. Monthly payments ttl.

For Better Deals In 2 and3
Bedroom Homes

SEE oc CALL

VERNON S. BAIRD
Office Res.

212 PetroleumBldg.
FOR BALE by owner: houe
and bath.3 year eld. Air conditioned
garage,good water well, pumphous.
Concretestorm bouse, till. Reduced
.for quick eels, at a apectal price.
1511 East 17th. Dial m or

ROOM HOUSE and hath. 4 late.
Tallow stucco. WIU seU cheap.Small
down payment. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bur ta houss.

I10.M0. aj.800 down.
Nearly new Large lot. ire
city taxes. (ISO down. Total SUM.

hous and hous ot)
corner lot on bu lm. Only tTMe.

honee, a- lot, tooo down.
Balance moathtr. Oood bur.
Laundrlu andBustssssproperty. Bag
gain.

BaasSUafBter
1303 Gregg Dial

PARK HILL
house. Uvtag and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room. ar

garage.Cornerlot
Dial

MODERN hous and
garage. Corner lot tiooo down. Total
prtee W.tW. Dial
FIVE ROOM bout and bam. Fur-
nished or uafuraUhed. Oarage with
storage room. Fenced back yard. (01

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
'

horn. Close In. With beauU--
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, only,
3 bedroombom neer Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
Sard. Fenced,

brick. 3 baths. Larg den.
Carpeted and draped. Larg Closet,
WashingtonPlace,
3 bedroom and den. Carpeted and
draped. Duct-l- a Cor-
ner lot. Fencedback yard. Park Hill.
4 acre with room houss. On
rolls from city limits.
lOOato foot eornsr businesslot Cables
location.
Beautiful 73 foot, lot In Edwards
HelghU.
On block of beautiful mstlt lot.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only 17,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
garege attached. Restrict-

ed addition. Only I10.MO.
1396 Gregg Dial --awa
BT OWNER, home. Car-
peted. Clot to High and College.
Inquire at 1794 Stat.
3 HOUSES ON larg lot Be at (04
Scarry Saturday and Sunday or dial

after JW p m. weekday.

NICE 4 ROOM bona. Aebesto eld-
ing Attached garage. Faring, close
to schools Inquire 1113 East Igen.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New StVW 3(7 M. HIM
We Carry Complete line
f Relwadlng Component

EleeVk raters, new sjmI

urtd. We sVeek a cemplete
line ef Mtis fer all electrk
raeert,
tMed WetKefTasrC Recor-
derat barilla,
RWWWI llllisMel JaWtTwMaU

Use-- T.V.SeW
At A BwwpW

FILM DEVtLPFD
, ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOf

Boa cM
sVa siBBBBmwaafj4

I

WW
... their Herald Want 'Ad

said '1953 convertible, $25' and
I grabbed It witheut leeklnal"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins, Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
'to,move.

REASONABLE
Dial

802 Edwards.2 bedrooms with

attached garage. A good buy

in a good location. This will

make you a good home.

BS Mltnlf a IN. SeftH BK I

WtS teHMaaMM arJS
D!al4-82G- S

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
So you want a home clos ta school?
601 East 11th. Oood horn.
Priced to sell. 11.000 cash. I3J per
month. Vacant Mot In. 14,180 total.
Moat choice horn In Edwarda
Heights. Priced to sell, x wtU.be glad
to show you.
Washetcrla, Best location. Priced
to sell. i

BT OWNER: Equity In
horn. Alio house and lot Be R. W.
Hewitt, 10M Sycamore.

SLAUGHTER'S
house with 3 bath.
bouse. 11000 down. 15500.

Larg house. Clos In. 15500.
Larg Clean. FenceM tTUO.

for M.150 11.150 down.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy en Gregg Street
Oood buy on 4th Street
1305 Gregg . Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Beautiful and den home.

, Separate dining room. Carpeted. IK
bath, double garage 111,000.

Spacious horn. Brick
front Itt baths. Well arranged. Ideal-
ly located. Carport. 1S 500.

Loiely borne, or mar ba
used as and den. LlTlng
room 11x10. Separate dmrag room.
Bug kitchen. Luxurious carpeting and
drapes. Doubl garage. 19.000.

Oeorgous and den. Brick.
Wonderful opportunity tor the discrim-
inating purchaser.

Very nice FHA bom.
Just off WashingtonBoulerard. Car-
peted. Automatlo washer connection.
NIc yard. Unique fence in back.
f,7S0.

Larg bom. Oa good
pared etreet Near School. Llrlng
room Hill. Air conditioned. IJ.eoo
down. Would considerfarm equipment
or pickup on down payment

Several duplexesfor
sale or trade.
Some nice houses.
Small down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial 44532

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePoles Wide

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO'IRON

AND METAL
1567 West 3rd Dial 44971

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

. DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Stertf And
Transfer

103 South Nolan
Meyers of Fine Furniture

. FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 months rent may
apply oi purchaseef ma-
chines.

Electric Meters
For Rent

Electric Machinery
and IfHJ.fWTton Ce.

izzjw.tjtoI Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
' Dittanct
MOVING

,

ACROSS THE' STREET '

ACROSS THE NATION
aaaWaaaaatflaVsal aaaaTaaftl BaaalaaSaaUamt

Cr4i)t'sml PexWnf

104 Nokin Strttf
T. WilLard H- -l

Dial 44211

LBSJAL NOTKI

fj

reLM NT1CC
Ifotte t hereby etreo that fsabtn
hearing on th propoead bvdeat far
Howard county for MM WW So beM
at 10 a.m. September13, MM. fa a
Commlwlcewra courtroom at tha
Ccanti eourtawaM.

tbstl FaaMa S.
' Cvaatf Clerk

RIAL ESTATl M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE
Two houses. $769 each-O-ne

house. 3M0.
Moving Included in price.

DIAL

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION TEXAS GI's
For sale.? 172 acreswooded pas-
ture land, located 9 miles
Northeast Paris, Texas. On
paved farm road 195. Has 40
acres Scrlcea Lespedeza hay
meadow. All minerals lataet
Has 5 wire fence. REA avail-
able. One good pool. Annual
rainfall, 50 inches. $30 per
acre. Can be purchasedHBder
Texas GI Land Program.3308
down and balancepayableover
40 years at 3 interest
DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

Realtor
Paris, Texas

Phone or
FOR 8ALB-- hD TOP RANCH

Small ranch. Well Improred, good
eheep fences. Plenty of water. Lot
ot barns. On Highway (, 3 mils
south of Meridian! eicellent show

?eee for registered cow or dairy.
bom. Hare bought a larg-

er ranch.
ZDD L. BROOKS

Rout 1
Clifton, Tera

WANT A GOOD PLACE
jyST OUTSIDE CITY

LIMITS?
10 acres,more or less,with ten-roo- m

concretehouse and other
buildings, lots, barns,etc. City
water and lights. Can have
abundantsupply ot good well
water, room for gardens and
orchard.Buggedscenery, min-
imum of dust You will like
this place.If youare interested,
better hurry. Price is 310,000
with $2500 down payment Tea
years on balanceat 5 per cent
annual Interest Notes oa or
before. No trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Mala

DUI
or

3M at S110. acre; IS acrss oyer plu.Ill acres fenced. 111 farmed. HI cot-
ton, rest feed. Oood bath.
Oood bath. Implement bam,
doubl garage, single garage. 4 light
wells, looo foot Irrigation pip. On

tractor m good tbap. V. min-
erals. Pressor water system, oa
R. r. A. AU good land, no rock.Midland County. Be R. A. Bennett
Btanton. ,

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL .

BYRON'S
Mevr Of FIrvs

FurnHur
Local A Lsnf

Distanc Mavars
Peel Car DItfrilruters
Stera Crattaf

Facilities
Dial 4-1-351 er
Cerner 1st A Nelan

Byron NmI
Owner

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

Technlclsn
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate)

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial
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ON ALL MONUMINTI
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO
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Whoftsalt Food
PricesGo Down

HEW YOK m--mp deettass

the Dun fc Bradttreet iadei: af
wfceiesale food prices to the fewest
P4ftC eWsrfiV dsMVe Z

The tedex reatered I7.ST en--
pared with $7.10 a week ago and
t.7 a year age. Oa Fea. 3. the
tedex stood at,$7.01. .

Mere commodities advanced ta
price than declined,but the fall la
coffee and cocoa more than offset
n7vA JSvaTCmeTvSe

were wfctfet. eera0 rye.
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VeteranSolonsFind
Congress'PaceFast

,.By ROWLAND IVANS JR.
WASHINGTON' W-- Twe vsteraa

legislators, KepuMkaa torn. MM- -

kla of Cetorade aad Sea. Mans
field of Montana, a Democrat, said
today mere la ae deubt about H

the 8Snl Congress has beea any-thine-

but
MUlikin. chairman of she GOP

conference, said In aa Interview:
"Tbere'a no Question about It,
we've put threats aa arakg
amount of legislates.And don't
think the people won't be aware of
it when they start comparing ue
camoala premisesof Gen. Elsen
howerwith the performanceof this
Republican Congress."

Mansfield, Questioned separately,
said:

"No. thk certainly baa beeaso
Congress."But friuch of

the work accomplished, Be saia,
has "not beea la the Interests of
the people "

MUUkin andMansfield spoke out
after both bousesof Congress,with
aa eye to going home by (he end
of tie week, put on anotherdem-
onstration yesterday of how they
can speed through legislation when
they want to.

The House lost little time on a
compromisefarm bill, sending it
to the Senate208-4-7 despite some
last-ditc- h cries thatIt would do the
farmer no good. The Senate got
Into mora debate, but wound up
forwarding the measure to .the
"White House for signing on a4428
post midnight rou call that routed
a number of senatorsout of bed.
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The lefjstattea, a major Mem to
FTtMoMK ZtlMBOWnl pFOfTalBIa

carries eat in modified form Ms
request for flexible federal price
supports oa major crops and
makesother Important changesIn
the farm law.

Also speeded to the President,
by voice vote In the nouse, was
the compromise atomic energy
b4fl heasked to allow private

into the atomic energy field
aad to permit a limited exchange
ta nuclear information with Amer-
ica's allies. The compromise In-

cluded a prevision for compulsory
sharing of private atomle patents
for five years that the Senatehad
Insisted oa.

Administration wishes fared
worse when first the Senate,then
the House decided In favor of a
bill which would impose heavy
fines aad imprisonment en mem
bers of the Commulst party.

The administration bad pre-
vailed oa the House Monday to
pass a milder
party version of the bill, but the
Senateyesterdaydecided 41-3-8 In
favor of the fines and Imprison-
ment provision which it had ap-
proved once befpre. The House
then overrodeits leadershipby ap-
pointing confereeswith the Sen-
ate, 208-10- 0; with Instructions to
agree to the Senate version but
not closing the door to further

Meanwhile the two housespassed
secondarylegislationat a mile a
minute clip.

Electra Oilman
ChargedIn Wife's
Death In Gunplay

ELECTRA, Tex. aa W.
X. Simpson was held today oa a
charge of murder with malice In
the death of his wife, Mrs. Susie
Simpson.

Simpson, about 60, was serioas-l-y
wounded la the double shooting

Monday. '
Slmpsoa remained In serious

condition In Electra hospital. He
was under a guard.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs.
were scheduled at S p.m.

Thursday.
bne was snot several times as

she aat behind the wheel of her
car In the driveway of her-- home.
The windshield was shattered.
Simpson was found in a pool of
blood In the .garage in front of
the car. A rifle was found In the
garage.

The Couple had beea divorced
and remarried. Simpson is an In
dependentoil operator and former
member of the Electra City Com
mission.

Although many scientistsdo not
believe cancerII Inherited,evidence
seemsto indicate that a tendency
toward cancer may be inherited.

Ust 45 Ptmris
With Bfrctntrifc

The tint time I took Barceatrate.
I lost 45pounds,"writesMrs. Harold
Newburn, 517 Tulane Ave., Lub-
bock,Texas."I take it now asaaaid
to regularity and to appeasemy ap-
petite.

And Mrs. L. H. Davfa. 56W Clay,
Houston, Texas, says: "I have kMt
about 8 pounds taking Barceatrate.
I waat to continue untQ I have lost
25 pounds."

It the very first bottle of Barcea-
trate doesn't show you the way to
take off ugly fat, just return the
empty bottle for your money back,
You caagetBarceatrateatanyTexas
druggist

Free Playing
Cards

Have Yeu Heard Abeot
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Jaguar
a tapir.
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that underlines the new IooK of eleganceso Important In the

fall fashion picture fabulous worsted and silks, perfectly suited to

;th sofUy tailored enserablesthecoat.dress,

for elegant theatersuits, or lunch-and-dln-e costumes... see this

fall '54 fabulous fabric collection

"OmmsiaWntV' Onondaga's88 worsted and 17 pure, silk fabric,

50 Inches wide. .Oxford, brown or navy heather,$4.9S yard.

"Silk Star" American Silk Mills handsome yarn-dye-d worsted

and silk fabric nub boude novelty giving a

dimensional tweedy appearance.'80 Inches wide. In Holy Smokeii

with light blue or dusty rose nub. $5.4? yard.

"Peau Da Sola" yarn-dye-d pure silk by Onondaga.

Black only ... 50 inches wide, $6.30 yard.
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lesplna on the back of

Human beings seem,to be fairly
safe from the attacks of Jaguars.
Most Jungle travelers have report-

ed that theseanimalsnever attack
men.la addition, we are told chil-

dren are safe "almostalways"
from the big beasts.

Despite those good words I
should rather not offer myself to
test the truth of the travelers' re-

ports! What If a Jaguarmade a
UtUe mistake?

Jaguars are strong and fierce,
but they would lose out If matched
in fair fights againstKodlak bears
or grixzlles of North America. In
South America, oa the otherhand.
the Jaguar Is ranked as the most
powerful fighter among aU the
wild animals,

Pumas are cousins of Jaguars,
and live la the samegeneral area

DATE DAT

y BEVERLY BRANDOW

Do you know what is the one
most important thing la really
smoothdaUng? It's not moneyand
it's sot a car. No, one word sums
it up: naturalness. That's what

Mutala. if nutsmany would
be ordinary date Into the heavy
date classincatiOB.

Do you know that under tension,
the hardest person In the world
te he ta yourself? I mean H. Lots

In. sat aa.lf.PAUU!lnUa aTSUBd

girls aad almost unconsciously
adopt a stilted, strained person--
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

In soma countries,including Brazil.
These animals are cousins, but
they seemto fight wheneverthey
meet In the Jungles. So far as our
recordsshow the JaguarIs the com-
mon victor.

A strange animal, the -- tapir,
lives in the same parts of Brazil.
The tanlr likes to wallow In the
mud which it finds in swamps.In
that way it coats Its body with the
mud, and thisguards it from mos-
quitoes and other Insects.

The tapir Is a harmless animal
and seemsnever to want to hurt
either man or beastJaguars,how-
ever, pursue tapirs.

Prowling through the reeds and
other plant growth In a marsh, a
Jaguar may see a tapir taking
a mud bath. Thenthe sly and dan--
gcrous animal will leap oa me
back of the tapir, and may break
Its heck or backbonewith a single
blow of Its paw.

It has beensaid, with truth, that
wild animals seldomdie of old age.
Even a JaguarIs apt to fall victim
to an accidentor attack. If it gets
too near a river, it may suffer
death from the snapping Jows of a
large alligator.

Some Jaguarswander about the
pampas or plains, of Argentina.
Therethey chaseandcapturefurry
animals, including deer. Usually,
however, the Jaguarsmake thelr
headquartersin forest areas

Tomorrow: Fscts aboutTapirs.

For Successful.Date,
Try To Be Yourself

Hear ALLAN SHIVERS
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allty that makes the girl uncom
fortable. Thea you know what
you've got Strike one; you're out

How well are you at being your-
self? Of coursewhen it comesto
manners, If yours aren't so hot
don't take the advice about being
yourself to extremes.Theathe idea
Is to try te become a smoother,
morepolishedself.

Oodles has been saidabout the
blunderbussboy aad I know his
coarsewava may nlaca him in a
sad dating plight but honestly I
sometimesthink the boy who goes
to the other extreme of being too
nicey alee scores a sere with a
girl almostaa quickly '

How many of you fellows belong
tale rfaseMcatfea? Yeu knew

the kted of boy I mean. Hie In
teatleM are the very best but his
dsteaervesare so keyedub aadhla
good taaaaers are se awkwardly
prominentae becomes a downright
musaace. t

Etiquette Is doing the thoughtful,
coasfertabk, aad natural thing.
When It becomesstrained Instead
of natural, aad awkward rather
thea eeenfortawe.theayeu aiav be
sure the Impre'sstoa being made is
aet eac ec thouahtfuiaeac

IMea had a bHad data with
Charles last Saturday; her first
aaa teat one, she teM herdiary.

What did Charles e that wouldn't
Merit his gettmg a second chance?
He tried toe harX Tryteg to be
she perfect geatk'maa,he clamped
eato Helen's upper ami with a
manly vice-rsfc- e grip aa4 swag ea
through the ereahig even while
their were est the atiatature gokf
tours. Beiajg that Charles was
nearly six feet UH, poor, Helta
found herself In a very strained
infl, losjtMid posHtpn. BisiJsi her

'
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fabulouscopiesof fine
diamondand platinum,
cocktail glamour rings
by Vogue of California
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The mefnlflcsnt brlWance of rhe first quality, bteullfuHy cut, hand tst 'itonst
makes rheie COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS Irrethtible. Mountings ere gorgeousl
EachU iupsrbly fashionedIn SILVER by expertcraftsmen. Faihton toys
"Flflgen-a-ttHtte- r" with large tewel aeatlons for1974.Come earlyl Sixeslimited,
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Hemphlll-Wel- k Co, Big Spring, Texas
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walk belag hampered,his hand
was hot

Whea she wasted to place her
baH Justsebeforeputting, Charles
kaett at her. feet to place it fer
her out ef line with the hole, of
course. He went to ridiculous
lengthsto hold her eh whea she
was aet using it, tost she become
tired.

Pleasedte he homeat last Helen
Inquired, "Hew abouta cold drink?"
Charles bounded Into the kitchen
aheadof her. Instating uponjetting
the lee out aad filliag the glasses.
Helea wrung her hands as he got
Morn's beet glassware from the
shelvesaad loosed all the lee,cubes
insteadef tost the'eaesnecessary.

IfeedieM to say. whea Helen
wished him fareweU, X waswith a
slab of relief.

Brandow answers allSeverly to her la car ef
this aewsaeaer.)
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